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installation. These extras include technical support,
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FREE! FREE! FREE!
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SUPPORT
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unmatched technical support. Personnel,are accessiblg

and ready to respond to your producL dehil and appli-
cation inquiries to help keep your installation on
schedule. Answers are just a phone call away.

EXPERT TRAINING
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training seminars to help you improve workmanship
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equipped hands-on training facility, regional distri-
bution centers or possibly, at your company. Better
trained crews install better roofs.

ilT THOROUGH INSPECTIONS
When you use Carlisle, you receive a benefit no
other manufacturer can provide, the Carlisle inspec-
tion. Our technical representatives conduct the
most demanding inspections in the industry. From
edge to edge, searns, perimeter details, ter+ninations
and penetrations must meet Carlisle's exacting stan-
dardi. Complete inspections equate to superior
installations.
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I
n the late-l9th and early-20th centuries, when Minneapolis was still a

young, rough-and-tumble frontier toyyn, the Mississippi River was the
source of economic power. Along the riverbanks sprouted sawmills and

grain mills, harnessing their poyver from St. Anthony Falls. As steam

o

L
o
I

power allowed the sawmills to move farther upriver in the 1880s, grain mills
flourished, elevating Minneapolis to one of the nation's major milling regions.

Well, times have changed and the mills have tong since closed, extinguish-
ing the river's churning economic engine. Today, the downtown-Minneapolis
river front is a hodgepodge of abandoned structures, new construction and
historic rehabs, and unrealized development proposals. This is not to suggest,

however, that the Minneapolis river front is an urban wasteland. ln fact, much
has risen along the river of late. The Historic Stone Arch Bridge was recently
reborn, a river walk invites pedestrians and cyclists to the riyer, a recent riv-
er-front master plan led by architect Scott Wende won a 1995 AIA Minnesota
Honor Award, and the city itself has pursued incremental development guid-

ed by its own river-front master plan.

Yet the Mississippi River still remains, more or less, an untapped urban re-
source awaiting the bloom of its fullest potential. That's why fohn Cuningham

of Cuningham Group in Minneapolis has high-dived into the riyer, soliciting
design ideas.

After touring three successful urban river-front projects throughout the
Netherlands, Cuningham sent out a "Call for Visions" to architects, landscape

architects and urban planners throughout the United States and the Nether-
lands. He asked for creative and comprehensive ideas for redeveloping an 80-

acre area along the Mississippi River from Washington Avenue across the riv-
er to Main Street S.E., and from Third Avenue South to lnter-
state 35W. He received l4 submissions. With the backing of an

ad hoc committee, Urban Design Advisory Group, Cuningham
presented these 14 ideas to the city with a book entitled 7he

Minneapolis Riverfront Yision ond lmplementotion.

The l4 schemes, many quite fanciful, are not necessarily
meant to be developed. One scheme by the Center for Urban
Design in Cincinnati, for instance, suggested building houses

and shops on stilts over the water, and linking them to the land

with floating pedestrian bridges. Another design by Peter Cav-

aluzzi of New York suggested creating a lake around the
Metrodome. Some designs were more pragmatic, such as one

by Ralph Rapson of Minneapolis that envisioned more housing

and a glass-enclosed cultural and entertainment complex.
Yet all schemes serye as a basis to generate further discus-

sion and ideas about the river. Elements from each plan may
find their way into actual built projects. Ultimately, Cuning-

ham's undertaking has provided a foundation for fur{her inven-

tive and practical river-front thinking.
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Schemes for the river front include

one by Atelier Heomovihto (right)

of Forgo, N.D.r Shec Archrtects

(obove) of Mtnneopolts; ond
Kotherine Sptu Assoctotes (top)

of Mortno del Rey, Colif.
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Hot off the presses

T he Minneapolis Institute
of Arts has put one of the

state's Prairie School master-
pieces on CD-ROM. ,4

Prairie School Cern: A Virtu-

al Tour of the Purcell-Cutts
House pror,{des a virtr-ral-re-
alitl' tour of the 791,3
house. u'hich is owned by
the museum. With the CD,
visitors b"gm their virtual

tour at the front door and work
their n'ar-tluotrgh the house s'ith an interactive floor plan. Sim-

ple clicks of the mor6e allov' visitors to zoom in for details or
make conrplete 180- or 360-degree turns. The CD-ROM was

developecl br- the rnlselun s hrteractire Media Croup with tech-

rrical assistalrce bv the locallv based Macromedia Technologies,

I-rrc. ,'l Prcfiie School Gem is available in the \Iirureapolis lnsti-
tulc'of ,{.rts' }Itrseun Shop.

,{ rrotlrer' (,D-RO\l ar-
lachitt'ctural totr is of-
fererl lx LiringHotne. a

qlrarterlY rnultimedia
horne drsiEr and gzrrden-

ing- rrragazine n-ith on-Iine
access. Pub[ished bv
\ovo/\lcKinlev. Liring-
Hornr: off'ers such eclitori-
al features as Dueling
Designers. in nlich ts'o
inlerior clesigners take a

crack at clesig'rring the sanre hotrse: A Filte lless. cottage gar-

clerring preserrted in a nnrltimeclia format: and Dream Kitchens,

a softnale progriun for selecting ancl vieuing strfaces and tex-

tlrres ilr a neu. kitchen. For tnore infomration about Liuing-
Honu,. call (800) 852-1+80.

I e Corhusier is fiequentlv ref'erred to as "'architect of the
I rcentrur-." C,eoff?er. H. Baker's neu'book. l,e Corbusier: The

Crcatire Search. sltecls ftuther light on Le Corbtrsier's genius bv
show-ing hou. the architect
cleveloped his creative ap-
proach. As with Le Cor-
busier: An Analysis of Form,

this follou.-up concentrates
on the w'aY a designer's
milrd s.orks. Baker extends

the analrtical skills used to
explain Le Corbusier's ar-
chitecture into a detailed
analvsis of the architect's
earlv sketchbooks. The au-
thor provides comprehen-

sive documentation of sketches in La Chaui-de-Ftincls. Ita]r-. irt-
cluding English trarslations of his notes. Baker. nainecl as inr al'-

chitect at Manchester llniversit-1', has taught architecture ancl t[e-

sign for more than 30 years. Le Corbusier: The Crcotire Secuch

is published bt'Van Nostrand Reinhold. Neu'\'ork.

I Chicago native who
fa-worked for five vears
as Frank Llovd Wright's
chief associate before estab-

lishing his own practice in
1906, Walter Burlev Gri{-
fin was one of the early
century's great architects.
Yet his accomplishments,
while significant, often

Walter Burley Griffin in America

Iangurshed h ft9 shadows |;:li';:Iill':,ii::1,;.,i,;;ji,l;,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,

of Wright and others from
that period. An Australian commission led

Griffin eventually to settle in Australia.In I'Lolter Burley Giflin
in Ameica, a collection of nearly 200 beautifullv reproducecl

black-and-white photographs of about 65 of the architect's resi-

dential structures and landscapes in funerica. the architect is

given his due. With photographs and essa\- bv Vlati \Ialdle. and

an additional essal-, catalogr"re and bibliogpaphv ll-Parrl Knrq-.

the book reveals that Criffin's Anerican n'ork shorrlcl. intleed.

be ranked alongside the works of Wriglrt md Louis Sullir-an's.

Walter Burlq Giffit in America is published bv the f ,rriversit
of Illinois Press.

NewCALAdean
Thomas Fisher, forner editorid director of Plogres-

siye Architecture and Building Renovotion mlagazines,
has been named the new dean of the College of Ar-
chitecfi.rre and landscape Architecture at dre Univer-
sity of Minnercta. Fischer joined Plogessive Architec-
turc in 1982, oyenreeing one of the architectural Pro-
fession's most influential design magazines before it
folded this past year. Before Progressive Architecturc,
he served as a historical architect wift the Connecti-
cut State Historical Preseryation Office from 1979 to
1981, as a hi*orian with dre Historic American Engi-
neering Reod in 1979, and as a regional preservation
officer widr the WesGrn Research Historical Society
fr.om 1976 to 1978. Fischer holds an architecture de-
gr€e from Cornell University and a master's degree in
interdisciplinary sttrdies from Case Western Reserve
University. He assumes his new position at dre Uni-
versity of Minnesota this f uly.
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Up North: The 49th Parallel Project
Works by Gregor Turk
Carolyn Ruff Gallery
Minneapolis

July l3-Aug. 24
Atlanta-based artist Cregor . i:l

Turk n'ar-elerl tlre lerrgrlr ol' tlre
\.esterr Clalaclian-L-.S. borcler.

the 49t[r palallel. lrr-foot an bi-
c'rrle in 1,992 to satisfr- his artis-
tic interest in nraps and rnap-
ping. The jourrer-'s restrlting
u,'ork. T'he +9th Parullel: Bani-
er es (-on'iclor. incltrcles snrall
dran-in51s. nraniprrlatecl pho-
tographs. ceranric sculptures
and cast paper nlaps. His trav-
els inclucled the entire 9O-rrrile

I'Iinnesota/ \Ianitoba border.
resrrlting in specific drauings.

F-or rnore inforrnation. call
(612) 338-805;l

Reading and Collection Books
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Aug. I I

More than 50 books. letters iurcl nranmscr-ipts liom 2ll Milureso-
ta collectors rer-eal clir-erst' literarv intercsts. The varied books

riurge flonr scientifir:. literan-. printing. religirln. and sporting to
books frorn aroturcl the u-orld ancltluoughotrt histon.

F-or nrore inlbrnation. call (612) 870-;1000.

Ancient Nubia. Egypt's Rival in Africa
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Aug. l8
F eanuecl are 300 bronze. ixln-.
stone and cerarnic iutifacts that
h'a('e the :l.I>00-r'eul lriston of
Nubian crilttre fronr ca. i1100
B.C. to A.D. +00. Anrong the
art objects are sctrlpttre. ce-
ranrics and jes-eln-. as the ex-
hibit explort's the relationship
betn'een the \trbian antl
Eglptian cir-ilizations. Sotrth of
ancient Egpt hr the \ile River
\tallev. ancient \ulria tlrrivecl ilr
u'hat toclav is cliricled befir'een
F.Spt ancl Suclan.

For rnclre inforruatiort. t:all
(612) 870-3000.

Building the Ballyhoo:
Architectural Photographs by the
Wurts Brothers Company
National Building Museum
Washington, D.C.
Through Aug. l8
This exliliit eqtlores hou. cormnercial alchitt'cl ru'erl 

1 
rhotogra; lhr-

shaped popular e-rpectations ol'the brdlt t'rrrir'orunent in the
L\rited States. Focrrsing specificallv on inrages protlucetl lx- the
Wruts Brothers Oomlranr---<rne of tht: first photog-r'apln' furns to
specialize in art'liltet'nu'al subjects-the erLrilrit rlernonsn'utes
hon- photographv he\red generate enthusiasnr lix' archilt'clru't'
thoughout the centru\.

For nrore infonnertiorr. c'all tlre Btrilcling \Iuserrnr at
(202) 212-2++u.

Converging Paths: Split Rock in
St. Paul Visiting Faculty 1996

Goldstein Gallery
University of Minnesota
St. Paul
Through Sept.8
This is the gallt'rv's
third collaboration xitlr
the Split Rock futs Pro-
granr. The erhilrit. ft'a-
turi.g the n-ork of {irc-
ultv n-ho teach n-eek-
lorrg u,orkshops as part
of the progl'arrr. conrple-
rnents the cotrrses anrl
illustrates the urticlue
utd 1-rersoneil e-qrressiott Stamp series # l, Heleno Hernmorck t985

of eat:h artist.
F-or rnore infomration" call Colttsteir at (ti12) 62+-7+.3+.

Art Works: The PaineWebber Collection of
Contemporarf Masters
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through SepL l5
Seventv objet'ts sanrple the exlerrsir-e corllorale cnllecliorr of
Paine\['ebher. n'hich rnrmlrers approxirrratelr- 650 paintings"
sculptures. n'orks on llilper.
lirints ancl photographs.
Pahe\\'ebber began collecting
Arnerican anrl European
artists of the a\-elnt garrle.
post-\\'orlcl \\'ar I[ era 25
Years ago. Toclar it's orte of
the finest corporate art col-
lections in the countrv. On
displav are n'orks br-srx,h il-
lustrions artists as Antlv
Warhol. Jasper Jolurs. Rober-t

Rauschenberg and others.
For rnore irilonnation. call

(612) 870-3000.

!- j'-.

Delineated Landscape 9l), 1993

.4

Helen, Gerhcrd Rrchter, 1963

Ceramic )ar, 100 B.C.-4.D. 300
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Beat Culture and the New America:
I 950-t 965
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Through Sept. l5
The exhibit examines the
mwiad aspects of the Beat
culture and illuminates the
interaction betw'een artists.
poets. musicians and film-
makers during this feruent
rnidcentun period. Focus-
i.g on Nes- York. San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
some 200 objects. includ-
ing painting. sculpture,
drau.ings" collage and filrn"
unveil the interdisciplinan
nature of the culture. The
objects are showrr alongside
books" rnagazines. record-
ings of music and poetrv,
illustrated notebooks. doc-
tunentarv photographs and video. and original rnanuscripts.

For rnore infonnation. call WAC at (612) 375-7650.

Through the Body
Frederick R. Weisman Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through Sept. I

A group of 10 Minnesota
artists" dealing x,ith the
human bodl'as an artistic
form. are highlighted.
Representecl artists include
nationallv knos'n Dorit
Clpis and Lvnn Lukkas.
Also featured are such
emerging artists as Jessica
Crau,ford. Shannon
Kennedy. the team of
Michael and Abigail
Mouw. Laurie Phillips,
Stevie Rexroth, and col-
laborators Vlark Barlou,e
and Keith Braafladt.

For rnore information.
call (612) 625-9494.

BIG WOMEN:The Weisman
llluminations, Louie Phillips ond Heother
Roy, 1996

The lnternational Library
Frederick R. Weisman Art Museum
University of M innesota
Minneapolis
Through Oct. 6
Higtrlighted is artu,ork from an ongoing project bv C,ennan
artist Helmut Lohr. in which he and a group of artists com]nu-
nicate through the exchange of book objects. Lolrr utilizes
pages from existing comrnercially printed books bv remor,'ing

the covers and then tearing and relay'ering the pages so that the
book is traruformed into a purel}, visual, sculpnral work. He
then sends the book to each artist for their artistic input.

For more infonnation. call Weisman at (612) 625-919+.

D.H. Burnham and Mid-American Classicism
Art lnstitute of Chicago
Through SepL 2

Approximatelv 100 drawings and models from the rnuseurn's
permanent collection will comprise this exhibit celebrating the
150th anniversarv of the birth of this influential Chicago archi-
tect. Burnham w'orked u,{th such greats as William LeBaron
Jenney and Frark Llovd Wright before teaming with John
W'ellborn Root. After Root's death in 1891. Burnham formed
his own firm and designed such Chicago landmarks as Mar-
shall Field's and Orchestra Hall. He also is w'ell knoun as a citr.
planner and der.ised master plans for numerous American
cities.

For more information, call the Art Institute at (312)
443-3600.

Between Fences
National Building Museum
Washington, D.C.
Through Jan. 5, 1997

The history of fences as a defining element in the American
landscape is the subject of this exhibit" which examines the
settlernent of North America, the significance of land osryter-
ship and home, and the role of fence builders in the histon
of the Llnited
States. The ex-
hibit also ex-
plores individual.
community and
national bound-
aries in contern-
porary America.

For more in-
formation, call
(202) 272-2448. Olo, ldoho, self-help cooperottve ond forming

communit:7, Dorotheo Longe, 1939

Biker: Dennis Hopper, l96l

t
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Now Available!

't"'."

100 places plus 1

AIA Minnesota at
for $20.

1y1hat do a lighthouse. a sod house and a
W glass-enclosed court have in common?

They're part of Minnesota's architectural legacl',
profiled in 100 places plus 1.

[n this collection of shom essays with accom-
panving color photographs" u,riters, architects
and designers elaborate on their favorite Min-
nesota sites and places. While most guidebooks

bv visiting a church that he designed. Still another writer
confesses grooving to the beat of a trend-setting dowrtown nighdub. All the featr-res places are publicly accessible
and include bridges and buildings. art and architecture, gardens and parks, streetscapes and pavilions.

give just the facts, 100 places goes bevond mere archi-
tectural description as the writers reveal personal anec-
dotes about different places. fn one essay, for instance,
the author recalls how he and his son munched on cel-
ery stalks and irnitated gorillas after viewing a jungle-
theme film at the Omnitheater. Another, author relates
how she recorulects u,'ith the memon, of her late husband

is published hy AIA Minnesota, and is available in local bookstores or by calling
(672) 338-6763. Or, check off the subscription card and mail to us with your cheek

100 places plus 7. A great read! A great gift idea!

Visit our New Headquarters in Vadnais Heights.

Two Metro Showrooms
Vadnais Heights Eden Prairie

484-3020 946-1332

We're the Most
Comprehensive Cost-Free
Resource for Your Wood
Floori n g Specif ications

We're proud to say that we've been providing
wood flooring products and service for nearly
50 years; first as a flooring company that
worked directly with area builders, and for
almost 15 years as a wholesale distributor.
Bring us your ideas. We want you to look
good. Because of this, we provide:
oTwo Showrooms - Take
Advantage of Our Resources

cP rofessional I nstal ler Referral s
,Sample Check-Out for You or

Your Clients
,Problem Solving
National and Local Commercial
Client Servicino

Visit one of our sh-owrooms or call us
and we'll come to you.

WffiMLONMUSoLF

=MDETRTBUnNGWhrcoRPoRArED
WHOLESALEWOOD FLOORINC & SUPPLIES
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Christo
Monkhouse

is efu* x*,s **li f&*x'rz*rir*l

flug"*€*r *f afu* {3*p*t**
rn*nt *f #ec*r*tiv* Art*,
.Scuipti*r* & &re*z it*cturs

e*rt* *f,Se^es. ffix{*r* r**v*
f*tg t* &4frtne*rp *iis i* #**
e*rnh*:r t #* 5, fK*c-skix*Llx*

wss *h* f**ndimg rur{?t*r
*fl Ffu* S"f*i*x &r*,ltiz**t,";r*
qr$ #*nt*s" rst t{"r* #rrrreegfe

&4c..ise{-r"}-} *fl&rt rn Pjtts-
fo4.*rgfu. ffieqi*rrri'r# yarth *
$i# rrliffr*n *rEd*wt'{t*xt irz

i ## i r &trerikfu*t"* s* fu*ilt *
$S m:iftrrcn -$t*dy {*rt"t*r
eread **q*;rred rm*re tit*r:

f*'ags, rmode$s end *rti{a*ts.
H* deyef*ped tfuree rx"t*S*r

exfu*bits*ris h*fl+re*n i g*3-

'$$, emcerxpcssing *rchi*
teegurc'f fulstory flrCIrn tfue

f Stfu centwry ta tFle pr**
$*st*" Fri*r to the* tlnre, fte
sperlt $.5 yecrs ss tfue s#*
r#t*r *fl firuropesn omd

Arnerieon #eeorctjye Arts
mt tfre r?tuseunr ef ArC *t
tfue &fuclde isfcrnd Sch*ej
*fl *esign.

Im c reeent jnteryiew,

l're shcred so,xe thaughts
cb*ut hfs plcns for tfte cr-
cf'li*ecturfl I solleetf sprt Erf

tfu e r14inn eopotris f ns{i*ute
*f ,4res"

t$h*t attr**t*d y**r ten

t&* &1in* **p*iix fE*stif$,r8e

o{ &r*,s?

Er.an \laru'er' frlilector of the
Ilinneapoli" hrstinrte of Arts]
is an olcl frierrcl lrorn mr-t,ol-
lege clar-s at the l-rrir-ersln' of
Pennsvlviuia. \\'hen he callecl

about the t'ru'atrtr"s ltosition. i1

u.as just the lielrt tinLing. I'd
spent the last lilu' r ears r [eve]-

oping The Heinz .\'chitectural
Center and Evan ofl'ered lne a

t'hance to get back to decora-
l ivt' arts anc{ sculpture" as well
as tutlflr'c1ure.

\'[irurealrolis lrtrs a good rep-
rrtaliorr lirr srrlrltortirg the arts
anrl the citr itself iutrigrred
rne. \\ hen I fir'st (-itnre to risit.
I n-as clelielrtecl to rlist'over so

rtuln\- conne('tions n'itlr lhe

l)o('t l,orrg{'ellon-. I once \\Tote

nl essa\- alrorrt the ilnpact ol'
lris lroenr- on ,\rnericiur rleco-

lalir-t' arts arrc,l thr' (lolorrial
Itevival-s-r''rr still lcxrkins at

oru'pusl tlrrotrgh lhc evr:s o1'

l-orrgli'llon- torlar'. I n'as ert'it-
t'cl to firrcl \linrrelralra Park
rurrl Lal,ie \okorrris arrcl [-ake
I{ian'atha. anrl the replica of
the I-orrgl'ellon- I{ouse. It
seernerl[ke a goocl sigr.

l#fust 6re y*L,r p$ce* for
tfu e sreft it*cturcf e*f $*sti*:m

ct tfte {nstitute?

One of the most interestingl
things I've found here is the
original plaster model of the
building-the one that
NIcKim \Ieacl & \I,hite built
betrn-een '1,912 and 1915. I'cl
like to clisplar it again so that
people can see u.hat the ar-
chitect's original concept of
the museum looked like.

As far as programs are
concerned. I'r'e been pleased
nith the collaborative efforts
betu'een rnuseunrs in the
Tx,in Cities. The more joint
programnring \-e can do. the
lnore \\-e can create a critical

mass. I"ur alreach'talking rnith
the staff at the \\'alker Art
Center and the Frederick R.

\{reisman Art Nfrrseurn ahout
Cooperative effons.

\\''hen I u'as at the \hrsermr
of Art at the Rhode Islancl
School of Design, it n'as a real
t'hallenge to get people fronr
lloston to drive 45 nrinutes fbr
an exhibition. So s-e n-orkecl
u.ith the Rhocle Islancl Histori-
cal Societv antl tht' Dar-icl
Winton Bel[ (]aller\ at Bronrr
Unir.ersitv to assernble a large
architectrrral th'anirrg shon- of
Rhocle Islanrl buildings. \\-e
produced a brochru'e to guicle

people frorn orre erhibitiorr
site to another'-ancl it
u-orkecl ven' s-e[. I thir* n-e
('an use that rnoclel to lnrikl
1ruhlic a\\-alerless here. too.

Ff<rw dcr*s t*a* Par**fJ*fr**ts
b$*ts** fi* ir*t* xtz*

*r* $: ifi met**r*rf pr*g r* r*?

'l-hat s.as a great accprisition. It
sir-('s the collection an irnpor-
tarrt tlinrension. I'd like tcr

lrrirrg the house into t]re scope

of the museurr more effective-
ly-establish more of a con-
nection betrn'een tlrt. house it-
self and the rnaterial in the gal-
leries. Jennifer Kornar' lthe cu-
ratorial assistant responsible
for the Purcell-Cutts House]
xill be er.aluating a pro€fam
at the Cun'ier An Calle{' in
Nlanchester. \.H.. n-here r-isi-
tors are bussecl from the lnuse-
unl to a Llsonian house bv
Franl< Llovcl \\-r{glrt that the
rnuselun o\ans. The challenge
is to start the prograrn inside
the musetun ancl then rnake it
easr- for people to continue on
to the house.

lffftwt eeru ysu tell us sbout
sp*eifr* ecrcf!iteetural exfu i*
&$tlens fler tfuis yec;'?

The exhibition I'r'e been u-ork-
ing on u,idr Jerurifer Kornar is

The Tu'irt Cities ort Paper: A
Ce tt ttt r'.t' o./' Arc h it e c turctl
l) ra u' irr p1's .fo r I I i rt n e ap o lis
onrl St. Paul [n-hich closed
Jure 23]. There is such \\-on-

clerfirl nratt'rial trt the \orth-
x-est .\rchitectural Arclfr-es.
The shox- is orgarrizecl alorurcl
th'anings and moclels fbr both
the prfiIic ancl private reahtr.

Sorne of thern \\-ere bui[t.
sonle not. There are cllau-ings
bv Han'ev Ellis for the Fort
Snelling \"ets [{ome that look
like one of \[arl I-trtlu'ig of
]lar-aria"s castles on the \lis-
sissippi Rir-er bluffs. Then
thele iue sonre excprisite Ed-
n'in Lundie drauings of cle-

sigrr tletails like cloor latches
lbr a cormnl home ilr \\ftite
Bear Lake.

['nr also excited altout tlre
corrtenrl.roreur- n'ork that nill
be on rien-. \\'e har-e s-orrder-
ful ch'an'ings br- Ralph Rap-
son fiorrr the '50s arrcl '60s.

and. of corrse. the rnassing
rnoclel fbr the \\'eisnrtrn \lu-
seurn ll- Fraurk Celur-. llt're
are so rrrany stories that go

n-ith these drau'ing^s. \\/e
have a real opportunitv to
broaden people"s rien- of ar-
chitecture tlu'ough drasings.
For me" this erhibition is a
chance to test the n:aters. to
see people's reaction.

An art museum can plav
an imporlant role in edtrcat-
ing the pubLic-architectural
drax-ings are art. Thev cle-

sen-e to hang in a museurl.
Bv acldressing architecture
on a clailr- basis in our gal-
leries. u-e har.e the oppor-tu-
nitv to engage potential pa-
trons ancl the public in a
livelv dialogue n.ith the ar-
chitectural profession-s-ith
all parties becoming better
informed in the llrocess.

lnterview by

fanet Whitmore
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of only do Fabcon's precast panels offer a
cost-effective method of construction and quic
enclosure, they also present the oppoftunity
unlimited design possibilities. The YTMCA in

Omaha is a case in point. lt features three-incl
solid glass pinhole lights, embedded in the
panels of the natatorium and gymnasium,
unique decorative bands on the exterior that
align with the lights and other architectural
details. lf you want practicality while also
exercising your design freedom, call Fabcon
for a great build.

N

Greatlooking Build

Proiect: Butler-Gast YMCA, Omaha, NE
Architect: Krhounek Povondra Architects
Contractor: Kiewit Construction Co.

BUILD IT FAST TO LAST
T

trAre ffi€-FJ. Special Design Feafitrc
Fabcon's corduroy, off white finish (exposed aggregate)
panels with B"x B" lights create dramatic lighting inside
during the day. At night, lights from inside are
d ram atical ly vi sible outside.FABRICATED GONCRETE STRUCTU RES

To receive videos or addrtional literature, call Fabcon at (800) 727-4444 or (612) 8W4444.
RegionalOffices. Chicago (800) 873-4434. Columbus (800) 900-8601 . lndianapolis (800) 954-4444

Buffalo (716) 875-5030. Cedar Rapids (319)377-6683. Detroit (810)349-1710.lt/ilwaukee (4141761-2323

IF6Ii

WpCl Plant Certified-Confirmed Capability to Produce Quality PrecasVPrestressed Concrete Products.



A publicAGENDA
Looking beyond the purely bustrcsa or .rtistic sides of dreir,probssion, architects

consider their civic responsibility toward enhancing thc public goodr.\

Itt'n an'lritr:'r:fi r 'cr-rst(' r: n-itl
rr,'qi>1r'atitin lnu.inr-llu de"
s{:ra? tlre JrrrLlir: g'r.xrtl. ''R"qrstt
t('{'I: lra\f il }'r,s[).xrsiltilitr to s

By Camille LeFevre

s\:sterlli s cf sci*e. tlrc e{fitts
on peo1.de. that tlrert: at'e

conunrurit\- \{arlts to txr

re rlre olrpol'ruriin' to rlo beter. Iil th0se telrlts.
n-as a{'fected."

has alscl raiseil 1-rr

lrul;lic oulreach

oIa:e
r:lirrtt.c

t lrcil t

\lirrru'
\ r't'h ir

rlrotrt

attrl 1rl't'-rt'111' rfp111'11llt': iul{l ltlact,s tLat har.r ert
rrt. {rul it tlrape. the t.rrrtrurrr}errl in ahit:h tIlr{}s
trisiort: ill'il ltrude. l-hr.1lrt,:r' llre itrrtstrlcnt is in ir

st or eJlr rr lt {}r' i r r:{ )l I u}}l rr ril r. gitrrlerr.''
'l }ur r i>ion arrrI 1.u'r,lrltrrr-solr,irrg skills arclritetr.s

tlrrouglr tlrt ,ltrih prattit't. ol' lruilt{ing Iir'{}je{rts ar"e

-irr{'(l(ts: ol' r'orrrl.rrrrrtil-r trtrlea\1}1-s. trnd tltns it.'

ar','ldti.r'1. ol'[t,r llrt.se ser\.ir.i's to r]reir cont
nrLls Sirllr (,r'u1.. t:rtr:lriril ol'tlr ,\lA \limr:stxa 1

.igrr {.r,rrrrrrittt'c. lrrrrjn't r}ranagrr n'ith tlre 5tate ol'
tlr. []e1rirrtrrrtrrr ol' \rlrrrirrisrr"trlion. iurd an arthifecf
irt crlrirururitr.rlork =irrt'r l()f[]. 

-'l can't tLir* of
plt irr n-ldrlr tur arr'hitrr:t's irn.olveur(.ut ilr ir

I.rt 
(tJ er'1 is]l I rret.rk,rl. ltretlrtl il's a ltiltut'(,-

gl1)rrp Iltnf's lrrrikli
solvt lr tlret'itrl rr:r,r

"I'lrt irr knt u il
t:lrilt:t'1-* lrr-irrg to tl
llri rrg lrr tltt'r'nnnrl
IltorruJrt li rl irr rrrlr .i.(.

(xans har.r: panicipated in sur:lr
(loltrrrrifit.e olr L rltlrrr Errvirolrrr

pl'ogTarns sponsorecl br-

eril ((l[]E) irs drt (.ltxrr-

athletic purk-pliuuilng prrrqrs

1-rairl 1-lrr rfbssicnal ir rr.ol r.e-
the corr:rn

trcns
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long northern winters."

- Loren Ahles, AIA, Project Designer

-Hammet,Greenand^*,!t#';i;iil;,,X#i:f !::;;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the
available ranges of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AIA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, Inc., Minneapolis
Pho t o graphy : Lea B abco ck

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."
- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Rydeen, Inc., Minneapolis

Photography : Ralph B erlooitz

JusT A FEw Op Tne
STRONG STATEMENTS ANSHITECTS

HavE MADE AEOUT fTS.
Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, textures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-2274.

MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE



When approximately 10,000 architects and related design professionals gathered in the
Twin Cities this past May for the national AIA conyention, Minnesota slipped on its best

ValUe defined 
duds. After all, architects.+rofessionally trained to discern good from

- bad design-were here scrutinizing the urban fabric.
The conference theme, Yolue, presented prime opportunities to asses the value of our ur-

ban environment AIA president Raymond "Skipper" Post, in his opening remarks, posed

the question, "What is the value of architecture and how do we measure it? When you visit
a community, look fil.st at the architecture, because it expresses the people of that area- lt's
their signature."

Twin Citians often brag about the region's high quality of life, noting the lakes and park-
ways, well-maintained residential neighbodroods and thriving businesses as evidence of ex-
emplary urban living,

Of cource, value and quality are subjective criteria. Yisitors adopt instantaneous impres-
sions of places. Many out-of-state architects, taking advanta8c of the numerous tours ofiered
during the convention, had plenty of opportunities to lend their opinions of the Twin Cities.
An architect from Brooklyn wondered where all the people were, citing that the downtown-
Minneapolis streets seemed quiet for a business day. Another architect, from central Flori-
da, was impressed with the downtown bustle; the abundance of high-rise apartment build-
ings particularly impressed him. A California architect complained that the architecture
lacked color, while a Birmingham architect praised the renoyated warehouses along First
Avenue. Everyrone who visited Rice Park in 5L Paul admired it, and more than a few com-
plained that Minneapolis lacked a central plaza or enough public aeating-the Crystal Court,
a revered piece of urban architecture, easily could benelit from benches and chairs. The sky-
ways drew the expected attention, witlr many conference attendees voicing the familiar re-
frain that the skyways pulled activity ofr the streets.

Conference keynote speakers looked at thc broader issues of value. Milwaukee lrlayor

lohn Norquist examined the state of American urban design during the past 30-some years,

and-surpris-found it dismally misguided. Norquist is credited with steering Milwaukee
toward a more urbane design cou6e by changing zoning codes, encouraging developers to
emphasize the streetscape and laying the groundwork for inviting urban spaces. Taking val-

ue to the corporate world was Ronald Mitsch, vice chairman of 3M. Architectural value, he

said, is found in a functional building. He emphasized that sood architecture is -
not necessarily defined by dazztins, hish-desisn .r.;;tai.n;. ;";; ;;;;';.- Erlc Kudalls

ture meets clienG' needs, expresses the corporate culture, and encourages employee pro-
ductivig and creatiYity.

Finding and delining architectural value is an individual endeayor. Yet we are all architec-
tural clients. lt's our iob as clients to demand the best from the architectural profession.
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By Bruce N. Wright

T H,:[ i:iili :?:T'i il",]:il T":
surrrnrarizing in simple, elegant forms
the nrvstirlue. po$rer and drinamism of
tlre aulornoltile inclustn--the guintes-
sential Anrerican rnanufacturer of the
first half of this centru\-. He u,as most
knos-n for his large factorl designs.
notahlv his 1937 Dodge Dir.ision Half-
'forr Truck Plant in Warren. Nlich..
n-hicrlt presaged manv later industrial-
rnanufacturtrg designs in Europe and
tlrc l-nitecl States. "Kahn's facton de-
signs hroke ne\v grolrnd for their inno-
r.ative use of reinforced concrete, as
rn ell as their recognition of the crucial

importance of open-floor factory spaces

for a dr,rramically expanding industrl,,"
savs John M. Staudenmaier, technolop,
historian. Staudenmaier notes that one

of Kahn's more significant contribu-
tions to architectural design u,as the in-
sight that factory architects need to in-
tegrate their designs with the produc-
tion engineer's plans in orcler for the
building to adapt to changing produc-
tion requirements.

What Kahn did for the automobile
business, SKD Architects may w'el[ do
for the phannaceutical industn-. SKD's
recenth,' designed corporate heaclquar-
ters and pharmaceutical-rnantrfacturing
facilitt, for Paddock Laboratories in
Neu, Hope. Ilinn.. has all the earrnarks
of a classic form t).pe. This 80.000-
square-foot facilitl. is organized around

a logical and efficient production
flox-from incoming rau, ntalerials to
outgoing packaged protlur:ts-arrd uith
enough space for 10 years of r:onrpany
growth. SKD's innor.ative use of pre-
cast-concrete panels brings the lou'-cost
constrrrction rnethod to a nerv aesthetic
high. And the builcling's overall rnass-

ing and ex-terior articulat.irln slreak l.ell
of the corporation and arclritet:t's sensi-
ti..ir-]* to the lab's sulounrling rtsiden-
tial context. All of tl'ris lor S55 per
square foot.

This state-of-the-art rnanu facturirrpl
facilitr. is divided equalh, into three
parts: headquarters arrd offir:e suliport
areas. laboratories and prodtrction.
and r*.arehousing. Each area is e-x-

pressed differentlv on the otrtside but
with a consistent use of t'enestration

I8 ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA

A pharmaceutical companyts neu, headquarters
ana manufacturinq facility'oller state-of-the-drttechnoloqy with-in the- tradition of classic
industrial-plant design



anrl details. The entire building is
slallped nith buff-colorecl precast l)an-
els tlrat are occasionallv internqrtecl bv
seclions ol' reflective ctu-tain-n-all glass.

\\'hat's nlore. the classicallv l)ropor'-
tionecl I lase-rr riclt lle-conrice baltling on
tlre precast he\rs tie the btrilcling's clis-

parate parts together. The e{I'ect is of a
sulrtlr soplilsticaterl industr{al cornplex
u,ith a N'orlcllv pecligree: its bolcl pro-
jecting colni<:es nith oversize l-rrackets

and rhr-tlrnrit- {'aqade seeln to conre
{i'onr outsitle the }litln'est. perhaps Cal-
ifonria. Intleecl. the aesthetic suggests
high tech i la Silicon \.alk'v.

.\ctuallr-. an enlightenecl client rnav
have contriJruted as nnrch to the srlcL:ess

clf the project ils the architect. ''The

o\\-ner absolutelr- clicl not n-ant a glass-
llor office tackecl onto a s'arehouse
llox.'' sar-s Ster-e Kleinernan. principal
in r:harge. ''The comllanv literallr be-
gan iu the hasernent of a convertecl
launclrv builcline. so tlte president

askecl for an aestheticallv interestirrg
brtilcling that u,ould not onll lre frurc-
tional and in tune uith the regrrlatcxv
rigor of the FDA. but also project an
inrage of integritv arrd qualitr- n-ith a

progressive. high-ter:h look exl,rectecl
lrom a pharrnaceutical-rnanufactruing
corlrpanv. Quicklv throx'n together
rnetal bores n oulcl not do."

Shaping the tvpical suburban spec
office buildirg is the clich6 that SKD -{r-
chitects ar.oicls. Thev do it in sculptecl

Poddock's new headquarters ond
m o n ufoctu ri ng fo cil tty bre oks fro m

the typtcal suburbon box with o
vorted foqode ofstone, precost,

gloss ond metal.
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precast, three-dimensional building
forms and carefully orchestrated light
pattems that break up the mass of the
facade-from every vantage point.
SKD's palette is stone (in a triad of
van-ing aggregate surfaces and colors
in the precast panels). glass (in the tar-
tan-patterned. curtain-wall sections)"
and metal (in the crisp, taught slabs of
aluminum-faced composite panels used
for the projecting cornices and brack-
ets). "Our intent was to recall the ur-
banism and digniW of the manv fine.
old u'arehouses in downtown Min-
neapolis," says Joseph Mal,hew. proiect
designer" '"through the use of promi-
nent cornices and the plav of shade and
shadow. The cornices help give the
building a top edge, something the pro-
totvpical suburban box lacks. These
der.ices also help express the functions
of the different building parts in the
wav thev are handled."

The interior (opposite) is orgonized
olong two oxes. Ihe building
includes worehouse space (top)
and loborotoies (obove).

In adfition to the precast color and
cornice metal, a continuous narrow band
of gray aggregate at mid-height ties the
buildi4g together like a rihbon. The same

narrotr'band is picked up in the curtain
v'all's horizontal rails" suggesting a divi-
sion of first and second floors. The archi-
tect's deft handling of aggregate is noth-
ing short of dazzLutg. In ruth, the panels

are *ree in one. The aggregate lou,est to
the gror.rrd is dark and higtrly polished to
look like granite. Above that is a wide
sx,ath of buff-colored rough aggregate"

followed by the gray ribbon band, then
another swath of rough, buff aggregate.

At the base of each ground-floor window
is a short panel of vertical fluting in the
same dark "granite" color. The visual ef-
fect of this elaborate ensemble makes
sense as you approach the building and
discover that the granite, fluting and or-
namental banding work beautifullv to-
gether. The same flat, continuous surface

treahnent N ca-r-

ried into the in-
side where the
architects have
created a par-
quet floor using
three colors of
terrazzo.

The building
plan is orgarrized
on an east-n'est
axis overlaid
with a roughlv
north- south
axis, with each
of the three
functional areas

grouped around
these tw'o lines.
The tx'o axes
converge in one
corner rn.here

the main en-
trance is locat-
ed. In one di-

rection are the emplovee lounge" cafe-
teria and entrance from parking; in the
other direction are administration of-
fices and the president's office" which
terminates the axis with a tall glass
cl'linder capped with a bracketed
clerestorv light rnonitor. The intent.
according to the architects. is to create
an interior streetscape that provides
recognizable lanclmarks as orientation
guides. It n'orks.

In Kleineman's estimation. the kev
to making the plan work was spending
a great deal of up-front time analyzing
and understanding the people and
product flow in the manufacturing op-
eradon. "Ve spent a lot of time study-
ing the movement of rau,, materials to
the final products with people interac-
tion to minimize anv cross-contamina-
tion or mishandling of products in the
manufacturing process." says Kleine-
man. The effort paid off in sutrstantial
savings for the client in construction
costs and future building use. Another
reason for the project's relative low cost
u,as the fact that the architect produced
a full set of detailed consfiuction docu-
ments that aided contractors in accu-
rate pricing bids. Kleineman noted that
they v-orked closelv with the client,
contractors and sub-contractors
throughout the entire process, insisting
on approval of such pical-une details as

placement of expansion joints in the ex-
terior precast panels and exact location
of floor drains in laboratory spaces.

Tight budgets and tight timetables
meant that SKD fuchitects necessarily
decided to bring in a design/build con-
tractor (Opus) earlv in the process.
Subcontractors were screened careful-
lv to ensure compatibiliF and control.
Final details *'ere not drawn until all
parties were in agreement with the in-
tended goal: an aesthetically pleasing
u.orkplace that wrirked efficienth..
"We $.ere luckv." says Kleineman.
"The client empowered us to do what
needed to be done."

Paddock Laboratories
SKD Architects
New Hope, Minn.
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A new training center finds
a medium between

site and flight
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ocated at the Winona air-
poft, the aviation-training
center for Winona Techni-
cal College draws its aes-
thetic inspiration from both
flight technology and the
southern Minnesota land-
scape along the Mississippi
River Valley. The building
is clean, efficient and func-

tional, providing a laudable setting for
its mission: to train pilots.

Architectural Alliance of Minneapolis
organized the 72,000-sguare-foot build-
ing into tu.o distinct components, with
two levels of classrooms and labs sec-

tioned to one side and the hangar and
shops to the other. A central circulation
spine, beginning at the front entrance
and terminating with a cafeteria in the
back, demarcates the two halves. Ad-
ministrative offices, a reception area,
work room and conference room lie im-
mediately offthe spine.

Though located at an airport, the site

is scenic with views of the river bluffs
and lake. Architectural Alliance used the
river's rocky limestone bluffs to full ad-
vantage by anchoring the training facility

to the site with a
limestone-colored
blockwork base,
and the architects
detailed the base
with alternating
bands of rough and
smooth textures.
The block base
continues into the
interior through the
central circulation
spine. White and

silver metal panels, reflective of an air-
plane's metal skin, enclose the building's
upper portions.

Despite the building's primary use of
masonry and metal, the facility is quite
translucent. Skylights open up the cir-
culation corridor all the way to the c#e-
teria, a semidetached, circular room en-
closed with floor-to-ceiling windows.
Diners enjoy views of planes arriving
and departingr as well as views of the
river. The hangar, too, is brightened
with clerestory windows and white tones
that enhance the light. Eric Kudalis

Winona Technical College Aviation
Training Center
Architectural Alliance
Winona, Minn.
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The brick-ond-metol foqode (obove)

blends comfortobly wtth the surrounding

compus burldrngs, belying the
moi ntenonce fociltty's utilitorio n

function of hondling rodiooctve woste.

A centrolized lob-sofety offtce
(opposite) withn the stoging oreo

monitors loodtng, hondhng ond
processlng. Mechoncol equpment
(opposrte top) ts up o level.

WILLIAI.l ARI'lSTRONG
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P r e v e n t a t i v e

a r c h i t e e t u r e

With o steady increose in hozordous woste, the University of Minnesoto consolidotes

its l4 woste sites into a sing/e facility designed with safety in mind

'"',, "he $6 million lntegrated Vaste Management Center at the University of
,',, Minnesota is designed to handle the most dangerous substances known to

man<hemical and radioactive waste.
TKDA, approaching the design task with an eye to s#ety, designed a facility

that meets s#ety-code requirements, is higtly firnctional and respects the campus's

brick buildings surrounding it. The center provides for in-house analysis, waste

treatrnent, increased waste reduction and recycling, long-term storage and campus-

wide, spill-response capabilities.
The 47,000-square-foot, wedge-shaped building is built to withstand possible

accidents or explosions. Consider the structural frame, which includes poured-in-
place concrete joists, beams, columns and spread footings. Exterior materials are

concrete, masonry and brick, *ith prefinished metal relief panels that release at
pressure points to prevent damage in case of an explosion.

Layout considers function and safety. Storage areas break into two blocks, sepa-

rated by the shipping and receiving dock; one for low-level radioactive and other
long-term wastes, and one for flammables, acid oxidizers and reactive wastes.

Waste flows from the shipping and receiving dock *rough staging to handling and

processing areas, and finally to storage. A centrelized lab-s#ety area monitors all
the loading,, handling and processing

AII waste handling occurs on a re-

cessed, concrete-slab floor with a
waste-resistant membrane surface
coated twice. Vhen the first coat,
usually a bright color, becomes visi-
ble through the darker second coat

it's time to recoat the floor.
Handling radioactive waste is no

sure bet. Nthough the waste center

was designed to prevent emergen-

cies, potential accidents always ex-

ist. Should one occur, the building
will contain any leak or spill, and
ease the time and energy needed
for clean-up, thus ensuring environ-
mental and human safew. E.K.

lntegrated Waste
Management Facility

TKDA
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
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Three distinct foEodes distlnguish
different components of the Groco

foctlity, which is on oddition to on
existlng building. Metol sun screens
(obove) shie/d the office component,
A peoked circulotion spine (opposlre
ond this poge) orgonizes the building
into different zones.

ith an 80,000-square-
foot addition, Graco

Technical Center has more
than doubled its research and
development facility in north-
east Minneapolis. The ex-
panded facility for this inter-
national designer and manu-
facturer of pumps offers a
three-volume building turder
one roof that includes the
original 58, 000 - square -foot
building, a new lab and a new
office core.

Setter, Leach & Lind-
strom applied a clean, in-
dustrial aesthetic using pre-
cast-concrete panels, and
metal awnings and roofs.
Despite incorporating simi-
lar materials, each building
component is distinguished
by u different treatment.
The office is sheathed in

white square pan-
els, the lab in gray
vertical panels,
and the original in
glazed white brick.

A peaked, met-
al-roof entrance
corridor binds the
three components,
while clerestory
windows allow the
interior to fill with
light. As with the
exterior, the archi-
tects chose con-
crete, metal and an
original brick wall
to reinforce the fa-
cility's industrial character.
The 2-story main corridor, in
addition to circulation, is used
for displays that higtrlight the
firm's products tlroughout its
70-year history.

The 2-story office addi-
tion provides 140 open work
stations, in addition to pri-
vate offices and conference
areas. The company's true
industrial nature is fourd in
the single-story laboratorv
addition. Here neu,, pumps
are fatrricated and tested rrn-
der conditions that duplicate
various environmental situa-
tions throughout the world.
An enlarged and remodeled
model shop is surrounded by
lab-technician rooms for as-
sembly and evaluation, as
well as by test cells to oper-
ate the products under dif-
ferent conditions. E.K.

Graco Technical Center
Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Minneapolis
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Democratic Production
A pn*:d*ction faeility

is bxilt *n the

prin*ipte chae all

*n"rplcy*es ar* *qual

and all w*rk is

a t*ern *ff*rr

Witt the Q\'IR Plastics Dir.ision irr
mral Wisconsin otrtsicle River Falls. ar'-

clftect Julie Snou- continues her explo-
ration of transparencr ancl soliditr -

function ancl aesthetic" in a tnrlv derno-
cratic architectural fonn. One nright
rrot necessarilr expect dernocrac)- in a

manufacturing plant. but at QIIR. a di-
r.ision of Quadion Corporation. man-
agement ancl procluction n-orkers. na-
ture and architecture. exist in harrnonv.

Snon.'s expertise in designing manlr-
facturing facilities has been clulv re-
n'arded. Her n'ork for Phillips Plastics

gamered her tn.o AL{ \Iimresola Honor
Au,arcls: the first for the cornpany's
Short Rtur plant in 1990 ancl the seconcl

this past vear for Phillips's rnultifirnc-
tional Origen Center.

As s-ith Snon-'s other tu.o facilities.

QMR is beautifullv sited. The 3-1.000-
square-foot. single-volurne building is

set back frorn the main road. secrrre

28 ARCHITECTURE IYINNESOTA



\.ithin a landscape of replanted native
grasses and nahrral vegetation that are
reclaiming once-cultivated farmland.
The loading docks come into view as
you approach on an entrance road, sig-
rriti"S that at QMR the loading zone is
as important as anv other portion of
the building.

W'ith a modernist sensibilitv, Snow
chose materials that express their frrnc-
tion efficientlv and u.ith minimal fuss.
Colored. slablike precast panels anchor
the building to its site u-hile providing
necessan' insulation against Wiscon-
sin's northern winter winds. A metal
roof uith five dormers slopes upward.

QTVIR is locoted in rurolWsconsln
on restored proiie lond. Windows

open the production oreos (obove)
to the outdoors. Dormers (opposite

ond below) bring more light into
the work oreos.
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allouing rain to u-ash off and snou' to
lav a blanket of aclded insulation.
V''hile the north side is protectecl bv the
concrete panels and the metal roof" the
building's sotrth side is much more
open. u'ith clereston- u'incloq,,s span-
ning the building"s length. and floor-to-
roof u.indou.s opening the cafeteria and
nranu{hcltrring plant to the outdoors.

QMR's renrarkable attribute is its
openness- n hich effectivelr- dispels anv
dark" ghun inrage we rnay have corne
to expect frorn rnanufacturing plants.
A full-heiglrt curtain n.all dirrides the
production facilitv frorn the manage-
rnent portion. Managernent and pro-
duction u,'orkers rernain in vieu, of
each other. lending a serme of team ef-
foft to all x.ork.

Other design details further rein-
force the sense of tearnn'ork. u.hich in
turr boosts rnorale and thus productiv-
itl-. Ir. a npical plant. for instance, the
emplovee cafeteria aln-ar-s seems to be
pushed into sonte grim corner with
fes-if s$:-p-indows. Here the cafe-

teria is in a corner next to the main en-
trance and framed with floor-to-ceiling
windows that allow employees to enjoy
views of the restored prairie and a
grove of trees while eating lunch. tn the
production plant itself, hear.y machin-
en- stands in front of a large window.
Heavy production tasks are surelv
lightened by the exterior views, sun-
shine-filled spaces and high ceilings.

Snow has said that she looks to earlv
rnodernist factory designs for inspira-
tion. particularll, Peter Behrens's Tur-
bine factory and Walter Gropius's Fa-
gus-Werk factory. The architects of
those factories rooted the visual lightness
of steel and glass in brick or rnasonn-
bases to create humane environments
that are perrnanent yet airv. These sarne
qualities make QMR a model of late-
20th-cennuv design, as well as an ex-
emplan u-orking environment. E.K.

QMR Plastics Division

JamedSnow Architects
River Falls, Wis.

A g/oss woll (top) divides the
monogement side from the
production side, creoting on

openness between the tvvo holves.
The cofeteio (obove) en1oys open
vlew5 os does the monufocturing

oreo (opposite).
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The fathers of domestic industrial design brought style and aesthetic
acumen to the home front, revolutionizing the way we live

o

By Bruce N. Wright

Extensive o dvertisi n g h elp e d
mofl<et new home Products for
Ge nerol El ectic, Westingho use

ond Hotpoint.

rllh. beginning of American

I irrdrrtrial design as a

profession dates to around
7927. In the 1,920s, the
growth of mass production
stirrurlated a consumer boom
for new products. Constantly
searching for more cost-effi-
cient methods of production
and ways to increase sales,
manufacturers found that
product appea-rance and aes-

thetics influenced sales. As a
resuh of the grourth of adver-

tising, the image of a product
was often more *id"ly distrib-
uted than the object itself.

lnfluenced by the world-
wide popularity of the 1925
Paris world exposition-"Ex-
position Internationale des

Arts D6coratifs et lndustriels
Modernes "-fi141 introduced
the art-deco style, American
manufacturers asked adver-
tising agencies to help them in
redesigning their products.
Advertising agencies, in turn,
called upon their illustrators,
artists, typographers, package

designers, window- display
specialists and theatrical de-

signers to help with the design

of these first products'
facelifts. These early industri-
al designers were artists pri-
marily concerned with surface

decoration and shourmanship,
as they adapted the tech-
nigues of presentation learned

from advertising to their
product designs.

fu the influential engineer-
ing journal Machine Design
stated in the late '20s, "De-
signers of automobiles, electric

refrigerators, washing ma-
chines, home laundry appli-

ancesr etc., now are very much
alive to the importance of
style. Today...problems of
utility have been reduced to a
routine and therefore the de-

signer's greatest opporfunity
to create distinctiveness lies, in
most cases, in his treatrnent of
the aesthetic of his product."

A number of early indus-
trial designers significantly
helped shape the design of
American domestic appli-
ances after 7927, including
Norman Bel Geddes, IValter
Dorwin Teague, Henry Drey-
fuss, Raymond Loewy and
Harold Van Doren.

Norman Bel Geddes
(,8e3-tes8)
The first American industrial-
design office was esta.blished

hy Norman Bel Geddes in

1927 to apply his desigu tal-
ents and unique perspective
to a number of everyday
products. Bel Geddes--a suc-

cessftrl poster artist and the-
atrical designer-experi-
mented with designs for au-
tomobiles, ships, airplanes,
railways and factories, and,
in so doing, helped establish

the image of the industrial
designer as able to design
anfhing and everything. He
is most closely tied with the
concept of strearnlining, the
pseudo-scientific practice of
applymg aerodlmamic forms
to objects and machines,
sometimes on the basis of sci-

entific calculation, but often
for its syrnbolism of moderni-

ry *d advanced technology.

Streamlining reached its
greatest flourish in the late
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1930s and earlv'40s large-
lv because of Bel Ceddes.

Bel Geddes had tremen-
dous influence on other de-

siggrers, vet few of his de-
signs srere produced.
However, his 1932 proto-
hpe of a moderrr kitchen
range for the Standard
Cas Equipment Corpora-
tion (SGEC) of Neu, York
Ciw led the appliance in-
dustrv toward nes'er ap-
proaches to kitchen-
equipment desigp. tn this
landmark experiment.
according to the design
historian Donald Bush.
"He songht utrnost sim-
plicitl " elirninating pro-
jections and dirt-catch-
ing corners and mini-
mizing cracks and
joints. Oven doors acted
as shelves x.hen open
and closed flush with
the front surface. Sur-
face hrrrners ['ere cov-
ered u'ith a hinged
panel u'hen not in use

so that there u,-as no
evidence that the
enameled cabinet v'as
a stove. Legs $rere t

eliminated (along
with the need for
cleaning underneath).
and the resultant
space n,as utilized for
pot storage."

Walter Dor-win 
i

Teague l

(t e$Je6o) i

Walter Doru.in Teagr"re began
his career as an advertising
designer and tvpographer"
but during the mid-1920s
forsook this lucrative work to
travel Europe in a quest to
find greater meaning in his
life. During his travels he met
several inlluential Americans,
including an executive of the
Eastman Kodak Companv.
The meeting proved provi-
dential to establishing him as

an industrial designer. His
first industrial-design con-

E
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cirni l)ave and Sis
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tract was with Eastrnan Ko-
dak in Januarv 7928 to design

a carrying case for an existing
camera.

Teague became the most
successful industrial designer
of his generation because of
his total comrnitrnent to busi-
ness procedures and his
clients'needs. His designs ap-
pealed to manufacturers and
consurners, in part, because
of his innovative use of mate-
rials and unerring sense of

KITCHENS

proportion. Although he is
credited with designing new
form Qpes for many house-
hold appliances. he was not
above making incremental,
rather than radical, changes
in a product if he felt it would
beffer help the client's boftom
line. His design of a combina-
tion coal-and-gas stove elimi-
nated decorative brackets
and panels while retaining
the essential form of the orig-

I:j:i, :;::ljl I,;,:;1,..;.,:tl:t";; ..,*
;il;l:"i',1#.;'ri:."', ir' \h'.h fr,rr knr ,:..

inal stove. Teague's design
for refrigerators in the late
1930s also was innovative.
His 1935 "Shelvador" refrig-
erator for Crosley was the
first to have shelves in the
doors for storing food items.

Henry Dreyfuss
(te03-re72)
Henry Dre#uss began his ca-
reer as a theatrical set design-
er working for Norman Bel

HOM

a
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Advemsing compoigns
ond brochures depicted o

life made ideol ond eosy

with new oppllonces. Seon'
Cold Spot refigerotor
(opposite top) wos designed

by Roymond Loewy.

Geddes. Like Bel Ceddes,
Dreyfuss branched into
product desigrr, opening his
office in 1,929 to handle
work for Bell Telephone, his
first client. Unlike Bel Ced-
des, Dreyfuss had a strong
conviction for researching
and studying a client's prob-
lem before suggesting design
solutions. His extensive doc-
umentation and analysis of
how people used telephones

>-"

Nq

led to his innovative designs
for telephone hand sets that
remain classics of 2Oth-cen-
tury design. Dreyfuss's entry
into consumer-appliance de-
sign began with his designs
for the Sears "Toperator"
clothes washer of 7932-'33,
and his first kitchen-appli-
ance design was the GE "Flat
Top" refrigerator of 1,934,
which he helped promote on
a nationally broadcast radio
program.

Dreyfuss eliminated the
famous "monitor top" by
moving the condenser coils to
the base of the refrigerator,
extending the sides down to
the floor" and designing
clean, simple hinges and a
door latch. The resultant ma-
chine was a large, squared-
off, white porcelain box,
"sq,led for the years," as CE
advertised.

Drevfuss was adept at
blending the ftrnctional with
psvchological and aesthetic
considerations. The GE re-
frigerator remained un-
changed until 1939, despite

industry trends to follow
the automobile comparries'
approach to marketing the
yearly model change. It
would be up to Dreyfrrss's

competitor, Raymond
Loewy, to introduce arti-
ficia] obsolescence to the
appliance industr,v.

Raymond Loewy
(t 8e3-te86)
Perhaps the most cele-
brated American indus-
trial designer is French-
born Rayrnond [,oewy,
not the least because
he was the most adept
at self promotion. His
redesign of the Sears

Cold Spot refrigerator
(introduced in 1935)
has been trumpeted
as the most signifi-
cant change in major
appliance design in

the 20th century because of
its influence or] all other ap-
pliance manufacturers. Tech-
nically, it was not much dif-
ferent than what was current-
ly on the market. Aesthetical-
ly, however, it took the bold
step of fully applying princi-
ples of streamlining to the re-
frigerator, a machine that was
in the kitchens of more than
half of all American house-
holds by the mid-1930s.

Loewy, like Bel Ceddes,
Teague and Dreyfuss, began

H
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in commercial art
and advertising. He
came to the United
States from Paris in
1919 to seek his fame
and fortune in fash-
ion illustration and
advertising, but got in
on the ground floor of
industrial design
when he was asked by
Gestetner at 1929 to
redesign their duplica-
tor machine.

Loewy produced
many more stylistic
versions of the Cold
Spot to help Sears in-
crease its market share

of the refrigerator business in
America" quicklv producing
"innovations" in door han-
dles, exterior trim and some
internal storage arrange-
ments, all of which turned out
to counteract Loewv's and
Sears's claims of radically
new designs that "eliminated
unnecessaJy detail" when in
fact they provided only super-
ficial modifications. Neverthe-
[ess, Loewy's designs did re-
ceive tremendous publicity,
helped pull Sears up from
1Oth position to fourth in
sales of refrigerators. and in-
fluenced other manufacturers
to follow suit with annual
product changes-as major
an influence on the market as

one could expect. For this rea-
son, Loewy's Cold Spot de-
sign is held up as an icon of
midcentury industrial desrgn.

Harold Van Doren
(t 8es-tes7)
Harold Van Doren began his
practice as an industrial de-
signer in 1930 when he
moved to Toledo, Ohio to be-
come consultant designer to
the Toledo Scale Company, a
relationship that he main-
tained throughout much of
his professional life. His
background was probably the
most unusual of all the early
industrial designers.

Doren's design received first
place in the commercial did-
sion of the Modern Plastics
magazine competition of
1936. The design was a
paragon of the streamlined
style that was in vogue in the
rnid-1930s, a swle that Van
Doren helped to make popu-
lar with this and many sub-
sequent product designs.

But Van Doren didn't be-
gin his affiliation x,ith a ma-
jor-appliance rnanufacturer
until his work with the Philco
Refrigeration Division in
7940. \Vhen he did, his thor-
oughgoing research of con-
sumers' desires brought many
innovations to the refrigera-
tion-appliance field, including
the use of such new materials
as aluminurn wire racks for
shelving and new plastics for
interior compartments. He
also added a general stream-

lined sleekness to all elements

of the appliance, from hard-
ware to decorative finish.

Another significarrt design-
er from this period was
Lurelle Cuild. Design consul-
tant to the Norge company, he

developed the idea of making
refrigerator cabinets in metal
sections *rat were clipped to a
metal skeletal inner frame, a
major manufacturing innova-
tion and a huge labor- and
cost-saving feanrre.

A new generation of
designers
In 1933, the ciry of Chicago
hosted the Century of
Progress lnternational Expo-
sition, an enterprise instigat-
ed by several midwestern
business and industrial lead-
ers to celebrate the centennial
of the nation's second-largest

Continued on page 48

Van Doren was an art
historian in Paris from 1920
to 1925, x'here he translated
important art texts into Eng-
lish. He left Paris to move to
New York and then came to
Minneapolis where he served
as assistant director of the
Minneapolis Institute of Arts
from 7927 until his move to
Toledo in 1930. He opened
his own office in Toledo in
1933 with partner John Cor-
don Rideout to begin design-
ing for other clients, such as

Swartzbaugh Manufachring
Company (a kitchen grill),
and the DeVilbiss company
(a paint gun).

His big breakthrough as a
major designer came in
1935 when he was sent by
the Toledo Scale Company
to the Mellon Institute of tn-
dustrial Research to study
new uses for a product
called Plaskon (a urea ther-
mosetting resin plastic in-
vented in 1928), which led
to his award-winning de-
sign of the Toledo Scale
Company's counter scale
in late 1,935. The new
scale's cover was built out
of eight Plaskon elements
that could be used right
out of the molds without
surface refinishing labor,
a great savings in manu-
facturing costs. Van
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Designs for work include the
oltemotive office concept "free

oddress" (obove) by The Wheeler
Group for the ofice exponsion of
Duffy, lnc., ot Follon McElligott in

Minneopolis; the Jozz storoge system

(oppostte top) by JeffScherer of
Meyer, Scherer & Rockcostle for
Conwed designscope; ond the Ne/son

Sling Sofo @ght) for Hermon Miller.
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The innouations of 2)th-century
industrial design reuamped the ffice,

from the corporate tower to the home

FORMRK

BY

s I'm speeding
eastward on l-94
through Maple-
wood, by the

Ellerbe-designed 3M Company tower
of 1955 and its pastoral 417-acre corpo-
ftfie campus, an indelible image springs to
mind. The year is 1968. Mother is driving

my father to work in our four-door
Chevrolet lmpala sedan. I am day-dreaming

in the back The radio is tuned to WCCO-
AM. Dad is wearing the company uni-
form-a dark, two-piece business suit
complemented by a white shirt and thin
tje. When we reach the offce, my parents

Iean across the wide front seat, kiss each

othergood-bye and say, "l love you."
This image is familiar to thousands of

Minnesotans my age. Besides the 3M
Company, several other Minnesota-
based enterprises created vast corpo-
rate acadias. ln 1957, General Mills bap-

tized its Skidmore, Owings and Merrill
building in suburban Minnetonka. That
same year, IBM opened its Internationa!-

DAVID ANGER

style creation by the great Eero Saarinen

outside of Rochester.
Despite the postwar trend toward

edge-city complexes, many other compa-
nies opted to build citadels of commerce
downtown. IDS recruited Philip Johnson
and Edward Baker in 1968 to craft a mar-
velous 5l-story glass monument. ln the
early 1980s, Norwest retained Cesar Pelli

to design a stunning headquarters in the
traditjon of America's early skyscrapers.

Most of the corporate edifices were
built by burgeoning senrice industries that
have, perhaps ironically, endowed today's
professionals with the requisite technolo-
gy to run home offices. The convergence
of these new innonationsincluding voice
mail, cell phones, fa< machines to personal

computers, the lnternet and E-mail--are
shattering the living and working patterns
that have dominated much of the 20th
century. The old nine-to-five routine,
which tied employees to a single location,
is being challenged and replaced by the
more flexible home office.

U
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Z
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ln our increasingly decentralized and

non-hierarchical world, my work environ-
ment is nothing like my father's. Unlike
with Dad, my daily commute rypically in-

volves getting out of bed and turning on
the Macintosh computer in the
next room. There is no corporate
uniform, sometimes in a crunch
only pajamas, more often just
weathered khakis and an un-
pressed shirt. Shoes are optional.

Yet, surveying the corporations
that dominate the landscape of the
Twin Cities it is easy to assume

that offices began in commercial
buildings. But, in fact, the earliest
offices were home offices. ln pio-
neering agrarian communities,
farmers conducted business over
the farmhouse kitchen table. The
first banks were housed on the
ground floors of private residences.

Colonial traders and shipping mag-

nates also converted part of their
homes for financial pursuits until
expansion forced them to seek al-

ternative accom modations.

The lndustrial Revolution stimu-
lated the development of the mod-

ern commercial office. fu the economies
of Europe and the United States were
transformed from sleepy agricultural or-
ders to industrial giants, as factories were
built and cities bloomed, so the paperwork

mounted and the clerical field was born. ln
the U.S., the number of clerk boomed !0
times between 1880 and 1920.

A series of key inventions helped rush

the pace of office work. ln 1844, the first
Morse telegraph speeded up commu-
nications. Next came the introduc-
tion of the first practical typewriter
by E. Remington & Sons and the in-

vention of the telephone by Alexan-
der Graham Bell in 1876. Three
years later, Thomas Edison success-

fully developed the first light bulb.

Architects joined designers and in-

ventors in crafting a new work
world. ln 1884, William Le Baron

Jenney designed the world's first slly-

scraper-the Home lnsurance Build-

ing in Chicago. By 1919, the year
that the National Association of Of-
fice Managers was formed under the
leadership of Frederick Taylor,
America positioned itself as the
leader in office practice. Offices soon

became vast, complex places operat-
ed by large numbers of staff.

Many innovations intended for the
commercial office quickly walked into
the domestic arena, paving the way
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for the resurrection of the home office.
And lust as the late- l9th-century inventjons

of Bell, Remington and Edison encouraged
people to organize work away from home,
industrial designers today are empowering
people with the tools to work at home.
Professional of all kinds work out of the
home, from architec6 to graphic designers,

financial consultants to engineers.

For any home office, the desk remains
an essential ingredient. Even though the
20th century has ushered forrh breathtak-
ing scientific advances, a work surface is

still a work surf'ace. Even so, Knoll lnterna-
tional and Herman Miller revolutionized
the modern-office look during the mid-
20th century.

Herman Miller swept away ia dowdy
image in 1944 when George Nelson, a
Yale-educated architecg became the com-
pany's des@ director. Nelson hired the ac-

claimed Charles Eames, whose Erector Set

Office for Herman Miller dared to use such

unusua! materials as plywood, fiberglass and

perforated aluminum. ln 1942, Knoll lnter-
national opened its inaugural Fifth Avenue
showroom. Under the leadership of Flo-
rence Knoll, the company deployed a multj-
national stable of talent, including Harry
Bertoia lsamu Noguchi, Eero Saarinen and

Minneso6's own Ralph Rapson.

ln the 1960s, plastics came into their
own. Remember the famous line from lhe
Groduote, in which an older gentleman
whispers to a bewildered Dustin Hoff-
mann, "plastics." Without a doubt, plastics

brought a lightweighg space-saving poten-
tial to the home office. Furniture could be

stacked or folded away. The ltalian compa-
ny Karcell, founded in 1949, forged the de-
velopment of high-quality plastic products.

Joe Colombo's storage trolley of 1970,
Simon Fussel's drawer system of 1974 and
Anna Castelli Ferrieri's stacking armchair
of 1986 possess enduring allure for the
design'conscious home worker, as do Flo-
rence Knoll's elegant executive desks
from the 1950s. Still, recent trends in
home-office furniture explore design con-
ventions of the past. These days Shaker
and Prairie School appointments abound.

Sitting atop every desk is a telephone.
Alexander Graham Bell, a speech thera-
pist and self-trained physicisC was only 29
in !876 when he whispered the first
memorable words across a phone line,
"Come here, Mr. Watson. I want to see

you." The patent he took out that year
on his invention has been perhaps the

most profitable and profoundly impor-
tant of all time.

Throughout this century the telephone
has taken many shapes. Among the turn-
of-the-century designs were the Candle-
stick and the Skeleton telephones, which
were produced by the Swedish company,
L.M. Ericsson. These models flourished
until a radical change in telephone design

was initiated, first with the Neophone of
1929, which combined all of the mecha-
nisms within one unic

Then, in 193 l, Jean Heiberg-an arrist
lacking any engineering training-used
Bakelit to achieve a simpler, more
streamlined form. Heiberg's 193 I tele-

phone is a classic of modern industrial de-
sign. Six years later the renowned indus-
trial designer Henry Dreyfuss trans-
formed the American telephone for the
Bell Company by way of the Bell 300 tele-
phone. These two designs remained un-
challenged for two decades until Ericsson
christened the first one-piece telephone,
incorporating the handset and push-but-
ton dial in 1956.

Through the development of the mo-
bile cell phone, the telephone has ceased

to be merely a standard utility and now
functions as a status symbol. The cell
phone is further expanding the notion of
the office-ven beyond the hom*as it

allows for business transactions to be per-
formed on the street, in the car and at the
neighborhood coffee house. Then, too,
the telephone's integration and interaction
with answering machines, fax machines
and personal computers has opened a
new frontier for the home-office worker.

ln addition to the telephone, new tech-
nology in the form of personal computers,
photocopiers and fax machines has en-
abled people to easily replicate the com-
mercial office at home. Two great indus-
trial companies of the modern age, IBM
and Olivetti, share much of the credit for

Continttecl on page 50

Other notoble exomples of
oflce desrgns include this

serting (obove) for Hermon
Miller; the outhor's home offrce

(opposlre bottom) in sourh
Minneopol rs; o nd Ethospoce

/nteriors (opposite top) by
Wtlliom Stumpf + Assoclotes

for Hermon Miller.
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lf /Jotorcycle riding for me has never meant the roar of a

IYT [1; :I fl J[: ::::fl ,H: J# ;'":*J"':::,?[
road. I ride for the landscape's wide-open spaces, the countrT
lanes, farms and rural villages. My need is to be projected into
an environment complete with expanded temperature gradi-
ents and the rush of wind in my helmec

My affinity for motorcycling was born of a family
crisis. My oldest daughter, Kira, had taken
deathly ill and my wife needed the hmily
car for hospital runs. Buses and bicycles

could not easily get me from Linden

Hills in Minneapolis to my new iob
in St. Paul's Frogtown. I needed

better transpoftation, short of
the expense of another car. A
motorcycle seemed a logical

choice-perhaps a risky
choice, yet the irrationality of
my daughter's illness made
life appear short and precau-
tions inhibiting.

"A bicycle with an engine,"

I told my wife. I'd had a long
history of bicycling to playing
fields as a kid, to the University of
Minnesota as a student and to work
as an adult. Now with an engine at-

Motorcycle in gear, an architect
discovers Minnesota along the

winding back roads

and hit the back roads to Taylors Falls for a weekend adventure.
Despite the rains and Dad's camping naivet6 regarding tent loca-

tions, we considered it a success. Maybe surviving lightning bolts
and rain-soaked sleeping bags helped build lore of our mighty
adventure. We promised to make camping an annual afhir.

The next year, I suggested she pick a destination within a

100-mile radius. After great deliberation over several maps, she

found Annandale or, as she said, Anna "n" Dale.

With that, a tradition was secured camping

at Don's farm amid the moos of cows
and cluck of chickens. Fourteen years

later Anna still jumps behind me

on the cycle and we are off for a

long weekend traversing the
back roads of our region.

We gleaned from these

rides the knowledge that
destinations are only im-
portant for general orien-
tation. The ride is what we
enjoy along with the ad-

venture. A storm or a

roadside advertisement for
a country fair can send us

easily off course. (When
you're on a motorcycle you

naturally want to stop often, pos-

terior fatigue, I suppose.) We've

qycle
odyssey

tached I could broaden my range. And I

wouldn't have to limit my opportunity tor
employment. I'd seen a clean but well-used !85 cc

Honda for sale in my neighborhood, and for $400 I became an

"easy rider," a "hell's angel" on a scooter.
Within two years I needed a cycle that would "stay with

traffic," allow me on highways and get me to the open road. A
used 550 Honda would do. I'd discovered that middle-aged
men buy new cycles, ride them a lot the first year, a little the
second, none the third, and in the spring of the fourth "she"
says "sell the damn thing." By then, the cycle is a dated style
and although ridden less than 10,000 miles has lost consider-
able value. I've learned to step into these situations and bail

my "brothers" out by taking the machine off their hands with
a promise of geaing it out on the road where it belongs. A
dated style never bothers me as long as it purrs like a kitten
down those country roads.

Next came a 500 twin Honda shaft drive. I'd been fixing
chains since second grade and I was used to sprockets, tension
devices and chain-oil spray. Ronald Reagan helped me by slam-

ming import tariffs on foreign bikes for Harley Davidson's bene-
fit. This was proof to me that Harley had a noncompetitive ve-

hicle. The Japanese had flooded the market with everything they
could in advance of the tariffs and three years later you could
buy a brand new cycle that had never been in style to begin

with. The Silver Wing, one of them was called-an attempt to
compete with BMW. This cycle meant serious touring,
overnight bags and all. Not those leather holdovers from the
Pony Express.

When she was nine, my second daughter, Anna, convinced
me to go camping with her. I suggested we pack up the cycle

Br-Dale Nlulfinger
stopped for flea markets, small-town

softball games, swimming holes and pool
halls. Finding a place to stay for the night is al-

ways an adventure. Camping has given way to cheap motels
with cold showers, bed and breakfasts with instant friends, or
possibly a night in a time-share town house turned rental. Short
stops have included farm auctions and hat stores, elegant restau-
rants and catfish fries. We've found old book, rare gems, used

hats and chain-saw arc And we've met great people who make

you proud to be of the Midwest. But most of all, we've seen the
land, its geological kettles and glacial outwashes, its forests and

streams, and its transformation into productive farmland. We're
not prone to photographic capture, but occasionally we test the
camera against our memories.

Most recently my wife has caught the biking spirit. For her it
began as voyeuristic rides around residential neighborhoods. Af-
ter finally learning to lean into corners rather than away, she too
enjoys a weekend on the road. We've been joined by friends

John and Gracie Waugh on their blue Harley.On route to Gale-

na, lll., we discovered the English Cotswald town of Mineral
Point by way of Wisconsin letter-designate roads. With minimal

shoulder and few or no ditches, these roads allow you to expe-
rience the landscape at arm's reach. Parallel to and inland from
the Mississippi River, these roads traverse the coolies and zigzag

across the landscape. There are ridge roads with spectacular
views and valley trails with gurgling streams. Progress is slow if
you're in a rush to get to a specific locale, but you do progress
hst to tranquillity. Galena was home to my great-grandparents,
and I could almost feel their pace of life by the time we arrived.

This past year our foursome traversed the Minnesota River
Valley from Bloomington to Continuecl on page 50
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The art of architecture is found in a buildirg" crafted details-in the

chiselecl stone and textured brick and carved u.ood. Yet architecture's

art is also found on paper. The Tutin Cities on Paper': A Century of
Architectural Drawings for Minneapolis and St. Paul reveals the

arehitect's masterful hand at drawingr &s seen in this sampling from

the Minneapolis Institute of Arts' recent architectural exhibit.

Group of three house drowings (top), Minneopohs,
lote- 1920s, Lorson ond McLoren; Minneopolis Club
(obove), Minneopolts, 1892, Williom Chonning
Whitney; University of Mrnnesoto building (ight),
Mtnneopolis, l89l , Horvey Ellis.
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St. Poul Ans ond Science Center (obove), unbutlt, St. Poul,

1958, Rolph Ropson: )omes j. Hill restdence (tght),

unbuilt, St. Poul, l886, Henry Ogden Avery.
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The Vonderbtlt Hotel (left), unbutlt, Mtnneopolis,

co. 1928, l.V. 'landerbtlt; Uptown Theoter
(obove). prehmtnory design, Minneopolts,

1937- 1939, Ltebenberg ond Koplon.
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insight
Continued./i'orn page 1 5

intersection of place and polic).-ex-
tracting frorn the enerp ancl creatil'itr.
of a c:orrunruritv kev plaruring ancl cle-

sigrr principles. ancl finding in them the
kev irnplications for public policl'."

In the first-ring northern suburbs-
the Design Center's Corrununin Con-
nections project is he\ring several com-
nrurrities tie together a sense of place
n'ith issues related to housing, trarrsit
conidors. creek rer:lanralicln ancl rir.er-
front cleveloprtrent. In southeast !Iin-
neapolis. landscape architect arrd {br-
rner Clf,E cocrhair P.gg)'Sands is nork-
ing uith a consortirurr of neighborhoods
orr the reclamation of Britlal Veil Creek.
u'hile creating comections betn.een ba-
sic design principles. lanclscape u,ork"
ancl public and cornnrurritv planning.

fhese large policv strokes. via articu-
lations of conunturitr- r.isior). are usuallv
not the bread ancl butter of architeLrtru'-

al practice. But. Rapson sa\-s. ''thev
represent a r.itallv irnportanl contriltu-
tion to tlre conmronn.ealth of the coln-
nrunitv. That the design pro{'ession is
nlore and more cornfortable rnoving
ilrto the realrl of strategic planrring is a
n-atershecl. I can't tlilnk of anv tirne irr
the last decacle u,hen \\re ve had this
kincl of energ]' errrerging fronr architects
ancl lanclscape architects. "

1'raditionallr-. Rapson contimres. ar-
clritet'ts have ]rad a project nrentalitv
that preclucles turderstancling hon'to clo

paving u'ork that conrrects the design
conurrurritr u-ith neighborhoocls. That
rnentalitv has also been site oriented.
\\'encle adcls. and hasn't taken into ac-
cormt aspects of the gr'eater social. nat-
ural and econortric enr.ironrnent. '-Do
u'e reallv have an awarerless of u,hert u.e

are building?" \I'ende ersks rhetorit;allr'.
"ls u.hat $.e're brrilding contrihuting to
those elernents that enhance conununi-

{'. or not? These ale the responsibilities
that architects har.e let go.''

'"\!hen u-e talk about brLilding corn-
1nsf6--frorn an architectural sense.
frorn an urban-design ssnss-\r'ha1
s,e're talking about is building touns.
ancl tonns that reflect the cir,ic natrrre
of our culture"" N'encle continues.
"\\"ith the single-goal rnodel of develop-
rlent there is no lar-ering of the culrural.

civic and social issues that bring vitaliw
to cornmunities. If u,e don't pay atJen-
tion to hox' the project connects and
contrilrutes to the qualitt' of the place,
$.e're rnissing several lavers of meaning
a built project can offer. Building good,
strong commlrnities is cornplex. It
tloesn't lencl itself to eas)., quick solu-
tions. We need to recogrrize that and be

uilling to take the time ald energry- to
deal uith the cornpler.itl'."

As architects have

stepped forwrard,

residents have come
to a more complete

understanding of how

the profession can

help in a variety of
community-building

activities

- Ralph Rapson

The cornbination of indir.iduals com-
mitted to u.orking n,ith communities"
increasinglv sanr neighborhoods and
fturds to bring thern together has gener-
atecl an agenda rn-orth n'atching in
rnetro neighborhoods. "Consider that
the first step in all NRP plans sras to
c:reate a cornrllunitv r.ision.'" Rapson
savs. ""The fact that the clesigrr colmlu-
rritr steppecl for-s'ard to sen'e as a re-
sortrce to these crtrrununities is a yen-

l.tov,erful contribution the rlesigt corn-
mturih- has rnade."

The public's iurage of architect as

tuttouchable arr-tist is changing as s-e11.

"'As architects lrave steppecl forrvard.
residents have conre to a tnore complete
understanding of hou' the profession
can help in a r-arietv of cornrnunitv-
building actir,ities." Rapson savs. "Ar-
chitects can not onlv create oltjects. but
pose a set of questions that have enor-
rrlolrs irnpact on the dailv routines of
neigtrborhood life. Hou. can streets in-

r.ite actir,'itr ? Hou. can historic fabric he
preserved? Hou. can natural svstems be
integrated into public-u.orks projects?
These questions can be power{ul tools
in helping a neighborhood bund a sense

of identiW and cohesion.'"'

Large projects. frorn ne\v corutrercial
centers to residential renovations" are
criticallv important to architects. "But
as \\.e tlfirft about communitl leader-
ship," Rapson says" "the design of large
projects is onlv one slice of the pie. Civic
responsibilitv is also sened bv he\rilrg
the cornrmtdtr, articulate a vision of its
future. It is sen'ed bv norkirg i, Lraft-
nership with neighborhood residents
and businesses in nreeting dav-to-dar-
neecls. It's a dual role. And a fascinatinpl
opporturri\- for the profession.''"

[l universities" however" the upcorn-
ing generation of architects is still large-
lv taught that "'architects rnav be artists
in one sense and architecture a business
in the other." says Derlnis Crebner. an
architect and professor of architecture
at the f.lniversitv of Minnesota. ''l'd lre
surpr{secl if many professors responded
N.ith a concer:n of public sen.ice. But ar-
chitects do serve clients. And n,e do
har.e concerns overriding even the
clients' concenm in terms of hou, a pro-
ject benefits societr,. or may hut soci-
ety-or at least u-e should have. Be-
cause of the gifts u,e'r,e been given.
$,e've got to have some ethical stan-
dards that speak abotrt more than just
satisfring ourselves or our clients.''

In the past fir.e years. hou'ever.
Crebner adds. "I've noticed a nrmfier
of strrdents beginning to do things that
set an exanrple" selecting projects for
their theses that are less glarnorous. but
have to do u.ith the public goocl ancl
ciric responsibilin. Ther. s.eren't being
coerc,ecl into this. It u.as tapping an in-
ner neecl of their o\ .n."

"'fu'chitects have a commitment to
ilnproling huilt envirorunents." Kodet
says. ''It's part of our training and ide-
ologv to u,ant to make life better for
people. Architects can u,ork u.ith
clients. u.ork nith the public. u-ork uith
n-hatever reahn. but u.e're cornpelled to
bring sornething to people that is uplift-
ing ancl errriching. Art and design are as

important to being human as eating
and sleeping. As architects" that's r.hat
u,e stuclied. ,{.rrd that's xhat u-e expect
of ourselves." AM
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PORTFOLIO OF !NDUSTRIAL / UTILITARIAN ARCHITECTURE

G W
ARCHIIECIS
6465 Wayzata Blvd., IVlinneapolis, MN 55426

Over 300 industrial building projects in 28 states and abroad
We are known by the company we keep.
Boise Cascade Corp. Fruit of the Loom

Georgia Pacific Green Bay Packaging

Hormel Foods Land O'Lakes

Libefty Diversified Services Packaging Corp. of America

Stone Container Corp. Weyerhaeuser Company

Ph 612-593-0696 or 800-595-0696 Fax 61 2-593-0698

AM Expres s-Aurora, Colorado

. Commercial Architecture

. Industrial Facilities

Houwman Architects
833 Thtud Street Southwest
New Brighton, MN 55112

Talk (612) 631-0200
FAX: (6tZ) 639-9726HOUWMAN

ARCHITECTS
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home
Continued.from page 35

citv. The exposition $:as conceived in
1927. before the onset of the Creat De-

pression. and u.as to be for-u.ard looking,
despite the title's historical connotation.
''There u,ere exhibition halls constructed

bv the glants of American industrv. ea-

ger to shou, their latest. rnost up-to-date
products. and even a cornplete automo-
bile assemblv plant that could be toured
bv a thousand people at a time...For
many. the Centun' of Progress Exposi-
tion represented their first exposure to
modern design and technolog;-," accord-

ing to historian H. \I ard Jandel.

Out of that great exhibition came a

second generation of industrial designers

primed to give senice to industn-. Like
the first generation" nearlv all of the new

recruits had roots in advertising and
promotion. or s,'ere exhibition designers.

many v-ith major comrrissions at the
fair. They included David Chapnran.

Jim Barnes and Jean O. Reinecke. Jack
Little and Peter Mtiller-N{unk. all of
u'horn u'ent on to become top industrial
designers.

Peter Milller-Munl<
(te$*te67)
Born in Berlin" C,errrranv at the ttun of
the centun, Peter Mtiller-Mturk studied

humanities at the Universitv of Berlin
and learned silversmithing at a trade
school. He immigrated to Neu, York CiW

in 1,926 and began u,orking for Tiffarrv
& Co.. as a silversmith tnt:l1927, u,hen

he set up his ou,rr silver snrdio to produce

commissioned pieces and production
work (dishware) for a Neu,York depart-

ment store. His work at the Centun, of
Progress Exhibition was primarilv deco-

rative place sertings for the "House of
Tomorrow," designed bv architect
George Fred Keck ir1 1933. The exposi-

tion must have impressed upon him the

possibilities of design for indusln " for in
1936 he establish the first professional
course in industrial design at Carnegie

lnstitute of Technologl'. Pittsburgh (nou.

Carnegie-Mellon Universih.)" where he

was a faculw member. He resigned frorn
teaching n19+1to set up his own indus-
trial-design practice in Pittsburgh. u.here

he specialized in corporate and product

for oas/, €loto nfuiag

this approach x-ere realized in designs bv
nrajor appliance rnanufactlrrers after
\\rorld \Var II and promoted throtrgh
elaborate model kitchens nith increasing-

lr- futuistic overtorles.

Iltiller-\Iturk dicl odter indir,'idual ap-

pliance desigRs. including a series of re-

frigerators and freezers (upright freezer

1953-'54. and refrigerator 1951'55) for
\I,-estinghouse" but thev u'ere more fipical
of appliance design in the earl1. 1950s-
lots of chrorne trim ancl an arrav of "fea-
tures." such as an "interior organizational

system" of shelr.es and drau.ers to store

food" roll-out baskets. exlra door-storage

compartrnents and a built-in filing svstem

for keeping track of frozen items.

Jean Otis Reinecke

treoe-Feet)
In 1935. soon after the Chicago Cennuv
of Progress Erposition, J.O. Reinecke be-

gan his design office u.ith par-tner Jim
Barnes urder the name Ceneral Displavs.

Reinec:ke had supen.ised the desigr and
constmction of up to 50 displavs at the

fair. and u'hen the Chn sler NIotor Corpo-

ration asked him to desigp a conrnemo-
ratir.e aslrtav for the expo. he deciclecl to
open the office. Later. s'hen the ts-o cle-

sigprers {bturd thernselves doing tnore and

rnore procluct design. the natne u.as

changecl to Bames & Reinecke. Product-
design actir-itr' grerr.rapidlv during the
late 1930s and earlv'40s as more compa-

nies appreciated Barnes & Reinecke's
flare for design. innovative use of new
rnaterials and sensitir,'ih to malufactur-
ing demands. Clients from this era in-
cluded Toasnnaster" Bell & Hon'ell, \'Io-
torola. 3NI and Chicago Molded Products.

Reinecke \\.as an earlv proponent of
the use of plastic for manufacturing. Lr
the late 1930s" soon after starting his
partnership u,ith Barnes, Reinecke de-

signed a mrmber of commercial products
using plastics. He s,on second and third
prizes in the scientific categon: of Modem
Plastics's seconcl annual design awards in
1937 for a therrnostat for the \!'hite NIan-

ufacturing Companv of St. Paul. and a
dental operating light for the Burton
Nlanufacturing Companv of Chicago.

Around 1,944. Reinecke contributed a

desigR to the Onens-Illinois Class Com-

pan,v promotion. "Kitchen Preclictions."

His design for a "kitchen of tomorrou."
predicted that future kitchens that use

oxt.HlltD oPtRlil0H

0t [-Hl]tD P0nrABlilrY
sl *. rant., t661., orTi[...l
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desigrr for \I"estinghouse. L,S Steel ancl

Texaco. arnong other clients.

Mtiller-Munk's innovations in appli-
ance design occurred in the 1940s after he

was commissioned to u.ork u.ith Dou,
Chemical Companv engineers in 1943 to
develop original ideas using plastics for
postsrar production. He used his commis-

sion to explore the design of the entire
kitchen. considering it a domestic produc-
tion line that combined factory efficiencv

with aesthetic "chann" artd "livabilitl-" as

part of a total system. He said "Appli-
ances u.ould be part of the architecture of
the kitchen rather than independent
units-refrigeration. cooking, dish u.ash-

ing. ancl garbage-disposal units. as u'ell as

air conditioning and lighting, would dis-

appear into u,alls" counters, and ceilings."
This marks the first time in American

appliance-design histon, that designers

expanded fie scope of consideration be-

--vond the indir.idual appliance urrit to en-

cornpass the entire kitchen-the logical
end to a trend in overall house design

promulgated bv the modernist movement

since the late 1920s. The conseguences of
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plastic s'ould be "streamlined" sleek. pre-
cision-conscions and easv to clean." The
design featured plastic-cot ered n alls.
cabinet doors and u.ork surfaces. and ap-
pliances that \-ere btrilt into the cabinet-
u.ork or rr.ork top. or slid out (as in a re-
foigerator drau'er). Along uith the drau--
ing of the kitchen. Reinecke presented a
lightu.eight rnirer that required "no
hands'' to use. These concepts \\:ere most
likelv der-eloped for Durez Plastics &
Chemicals. Lrc. as part of a series of de-
siggrs the corrlpiulv conunissioned in the
earlv 19+0s. This clesigp echoed the ideas
pioneered bv lltiller-Ilurk for a totallv
integpated kitchen.

Reinecke cpickll- gained a reputation
for for-u-ard-thinking design ideas. and
was hired as a consulting designer bv
man]- appliance-manufacturing compa-
rries hefore the Second World War. in-
cluding Toashnaster. (His 1938 redesigp
of an earlier model set the form tlpe for
all other toasters.)

During the Second \\rorld \I,-ar. the
firm greu.to 375 emplovees prirnarilv as

an engineering sen,ice to the defense ef-
fort. Because of this turu-ielclv size" Rei-
necke broke off from Barnes & Reinecke
irl 1948 to fonn his osl fiml Jean Rei-
necke & Associates. in order to get back
to desi-1.

From design of form to design of
ttfeaturest'

\I'ith the arrival of the 1950s, appliance
design took a detour from being con-
cerned u,ith basic product improvement
and shifted to offering "features." usher-
irg i, the advent of the "push-butron"
socieh-. This was the time of America's
fascination with gadgets and extra func-
tions on every machine from radios to
kitchen appliances. It was a logical out-
grou.th of the auto industrv u.ith its mar-
keting gurus u,ho pushed sq-ling and the
expansion of feanres-fruther proof of
the link betu-een household appliances
and autornobiles. The connection is a his-
torical one: Many of the largest refrigera-
tor rnanufacturers began as subsidiaries
of automobile cornpanies. Kelvinator u,'as

a division of the Nash automobile corr-
pan)-; \orge a division of Borg-\['arrrer,
and Frigidaire *'as a division of C,eneral
Motors. The sWling departments of the
refrigerator companies were often the
sarne as the sponsoring auto company's.
Kitchen appliances began sprouting
chrome grils. phalal-res of temperature
buttons. zurd extra built-in gadgets like
deep-fat fryers" plate wanners. timers"
lights. erlra appliance oudets" and soAiX.
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Continuedfrom page 39

forging this era. Olivetti, founded in 1908

by Camillo Olivetti, engaged such ac-

claimed industria! designers as Marcello

Nizoli, Mario Bellini and Ettore Sotsass

to give the typewriter both portability
and style.

Olivetti's design innovation pushed

IBM president Thomas Watson to hire
Bauhaus-inspired American designer EIiot

Noyes to shape the company's corporate
identity in the 1950s. The IBM 72 Golfbal!

electric typewriter, design by Noyes in
!961, represents a triumph of midcenturT

modern industrial design.

By the mid 1980s, however, the per-

sonal computer had usurped the type-
writer's hegemony. Apple Computer lib-

erated professionals with the introduction

of the Macintosh. Formerly huge and un-

wieldy, computers now are both compact

and essential. Portable laptop computers,

in fact, are as discreet iN an attach6 case.

The typewriter is obsolete. Nowadays, Et-

.tore Sottsass's portable Valentine type-
writer for Olivetti is heralded as an icon

of 1960s design, fetching a price of $250 at

swank boutiques in Soho.

Photocopiers have also undergone re-

lentless development Xerox debuted its
first photocopier in 1959, but today's
smaller, more efficient versions by Toshi-

ba and Canon, among others, are less in-

trusive. The first cordless photocopier
was launched in 1989, but didn't strike a

cord with consumers largely because

many fa< machines now incorporate pho-

tocopying capabilities.

When the first international patent for
the fa< was taken out in 1968 it took six

minutes to transmit a single page. Ten

years later, the year of the second inter-
nationa! patent, that time had been cut in

half. Today, the frx offers almost instant

communication and is viewed as essential

for people who opt to work at home.

Industrial design is not without mysteD/.

Why the fa< has become so ubiquitous in

business life and other technologies, such

as the video telephone, have Ianguished in

the patent office, remain intriguing ques-

tions. No doubt, the home office is in a pe-

riod of transition. Some home-based
workers still plunk away on manual q/pe-

writers, while others surf the lnternet on
their computers. Many enjoy walking to
the post office for stamps, others commu-
nicate exclusively by fo or E-mail.

This duality between the past and the
present isn't likely to vanish. My up-to-
the-minute personal computer rests on a
George Nelson desk from 1949. The
pedestaltelephone stand is by Eero Saari-

nen. Even though technolog;r is forever
altering the details of the home office,

some certainties remain. The days of
work being conducted exclusively in cor-
porate-owned offices is yesterday. AM

cycle
Continuedfrom page 41

Ortonville. From its broad expanse at
Shakopee we followed the river's origins

to the marshland of west-centra! Min-

nesota, home to many of our water"fowl.

En route we explored Kasota stone near

Mankato, a baseball game in New Ulm
and memorials to the Native American

wars at Fort Ridgely. On a motorcycle
your mind has time to amble backward

through history, and I considered the
days when the river was a highway for
goods and people.

Beyond Ortonville, the Great Plains

begin. I went out for a sunrise ride just to
feel the power of this landscape beyond
Big Stone Lake. Later, we sauntered back

toward the Twin Cities, stopping at Gra-

cie's family church near Kerkhoven in

Kandiyohi County. Depopulation of this
rural land has left a ghost of a building.

One of the most visually moving cycle

runs I've taken was to the northwest
corner of Minnesota and beyond with ar-
chitectural photographer Peter Kerze.

He rode my old 900 Custom l0-speed

Honda, which he bought from me. I had

upped to an 800 twin Pacific Coast, a
gem of a touring bike, a cross between a

Vespa, Gold Wing and BMW. Peter had

recommended our sojourn up the Red

River Valley. I had always preferred hill

country over prairie and agreed to go on

blind faith. I started with a quick photo
shoot at a cabin I had remodeled on lowa

Beach at Big Sand Lake and then contin-

ued on to meet Peter in Bagley. While
still thinking about the cabinetmaker's
fine crafumanship, I passed the last lakes

and forest country. The farm-implement

dealers in Bagley clued us into what was

ahead as we turned west in search of the
Red River.

Matisse had apparently known we
were coming, having seemingly arrived in

advance to plant blooming crops for our
approval. The fields were brilliant yellow
set against purple-blue flax. An alhlfa field

provided a splash of green and the smell

of fresh-cut grass. As the colors intensi-

fied in twilight, we realized the new hues

were due, in part, to the ominous clouds

looming ahead. An evening prairie storm
was building and we dove for cover in a
roadside motel .iust as hail, wind, rain and

lightning erupted around us. A half hour
later, breathing in the fragrance of
cleansed earth, we strolled to the local

cafe for dinner.
A fresh, cool morning studded with

sunflowers greeted us the next day. Sun-

flowers track the sun's daily movement,

and we were cycling with the sun over
our eastern shoulders. Like 20 million
happy faces, the sunflowers smiled at our
passage. I smiled back and we rode on

into Winnipeg in search of espresso. Our
brief taste of urbanity behind us, we
made Kenora by nighthll atop Lake of the
Woods. We were now back into lake

country. The rocks are too close to the
ground's surf'ace here to warrant cultivat-
ing this land. On the eastern side of the
lake, we turned south as the road cuts

through outcroppings. For several miles

we pondered the man-made rock forma-
tions along the roadway. After an hour of
sightings, we stopped to add our own
creations to this roadside gallery. ! said

good-bye to Peter in Eveleth and rolled

on south to the Twin Cities.
Eventually, these weekend jaunts were

just a tease. I longed for the real thing. I

accepted a guest teaching appointment at
the University of Oregon in Eugene, and

in the early hll of 1995 I rode across the
prairie, through the Rocly Mountains and

along the Pacific Rim. After all, I owned a

bike called Pacific Coast and it needed to
see home. AM
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Proiect Graco Technical Center
Location: Minneapolis

Archrtects: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Pnncipal-in-charye: Basil Filonowich

Prolect managen Walter Daniels

Prolect architecl Dan Larson

Prolect desrgner: Dan Larson

Prolect team: Ron Ehresman, Ole Meerwald,

Byron Byraiah

Structural engineerc: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom
Mechanical engineers: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom

Electncal engineers: Setter, Leach & Lindstrom

Contracton M.A. Mortenson

lnterior design: Dayton's

Landscape archrtecL Ron Melchert

Acouslical consuttant Rick Van Doeren
Photogrzpher: Philip Prowse

ProjecE lntegrated Waste Management
Facility
Location: Minneapolis

Client Universrty of Minnesota

Archrtects: Toltz, King, Duvall, Anderson & fusociates
Pnncipal-in-charye: Westly Hendncl<son

Prolect managen William J. Armstrong

Prolect archrtecl William J. Annstrong
Prolect designer: Karen Eid Rodncks

Prolect team: Amold Hedberg, Philip Vogel,

John Foell

Structural engineers: TKDA, John Wadden
Mechanical engineerc: TKDA, Lynn Enalehom

Electrical engineers: TKDA, Jim Budke

Contracton Sheehy Construction

lntenor design: TKDA, Karen Eid Rodrick
Landscape archrtecl TKDA, Rick Gray

Project Paddock Laboratories, lnc.,
Headquarters & Manufacturing Facility
Location: New Hope, Minn.

Client Paddock Laboratones, lnc.

Archrtects: SKD Architects, lnc.

Pnncipal-in-charge: Steve Kleineman

Project manager: Marl< Longworth

Prqect archrtecUdesigner: Joseph Mayhew

Structural engineers: Opus Corp.
Mechanical engineers: Orr-Schelen Mayeron &

fusociates

Electncal engineers: Orr-Schelen Mayeron & Associates

Contracton Opus Corp.

lnterior design: Steven Heili{oseph Mayhew
Photographer: Saari & Fonzi Photography

Projecc QMR Plastics Division
Location: Rrver Falls, Wis.

Client Quadion Minnesota Rubber

Archrtects: James/Snow Archrtects, I nc.

Pnncipal-in-charye: Julie Snow

Prolect architect Grant Reiling

Prolect team:.James R Larson, Knsta Scheib,

Nanry BlanHard, Craig Roberts, VincentJames

Structural engineers: Meyer, Borgman and Johnson
Mechanical engineers: ]ack Snow Engineenng

Electncal engineers: Kaeding and Associates

Civil engineers: Cedar Corporation

Contractor: PCL Construction

Landscape architecL Coen * Stumpf + fusociates
Acoustical consuttant Kevemstoen, Kehl & fusociates
Photographen Don F. Wong

Project Winona Technical College Aviation
Training Center
Location: Winona, Minn.

Client Minnesota State Colleges and Universrties

Arch rtects: Architectural Al I iance

Design pnncipal: Dennis W. LaFrance

Managing pnncipal: Mat Men"ill

Prolect architect Michael Buettner

Prolect designer: Michael DeVetter
Proyect team: Darcy Femll, Coco Dugan

Structural engineers: Dunham Associates

Mechanical engineers: Dunham Associates

Electncal engineers: Dunham Associates

Contracton Mortenson Company

lntenor design: Archrtectural Alliance

Landscape archrtect Damon Farber fusociates
telecommunications: Ed Lethert & Associates

Sculptor/artist: Alexander Tylivech

Photographer: Koyama Photography

('St Paul by design'). The Museum was
designed by Jams/Snow Architects and

Architectural Alliance. We regret the oversight

ln the May{une 1995 issue, we neglected to
fully credit Architectural Alliance as one ofthe
architecB ofthe Minnesota Children's Museum
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LOST MINNESOTA

Woshbum "A" Mill, Minneopolis milling district, lB74-lB7B.

ffi n 1878. the Washburn "A" Mill

ffi o" Minneapolis's east bank of the

ffi Mississippi River put the city in
ffi the headlines of the nation's news-

papers-not because of its advanced
machinerv or high flour output, but
because of the spectacular u,av in
which it self-clestmcted.

The mill was built in'1874 by Cad-
v'allader Washburn, a Minnesota
milling magnate who wanted to tap the
rushing rn'aters of the Mississippi to
power the largest flour-mrkiog facilin'
in the country. It covered 13,800
square feet of land on the river's bank,
and its lirrrestone walls rose 7 1/z sto-
ries. Washburn placed its water wheels
45 feet belou'the ground and imported
milling equiprnent from Austria.

For four years) the mill produced
flour that was impressive for both its
qrrality and quantit-y. Then,, at 7:10
p.m. on Mav 2, 1878, an immense
blast rocked the building. [Jniversiw of
Minnesota scientists later determined
that sparks frorn the grinding stones
had ignited particles of flour suspend-
ed in the air. The resulting explosion
lifted the roof (which weighed hun-
dreds of tons) 500 feet into the air,
killed IB people" stafied a fire and oth-
er explosions that destroyed or datn-
aged six other mills, hurled hunks of
stone eight blocks away and shattered
windows as far away as St. Paul's
Sumnft Avenue.

The next day" a reporter described
the scene" r,here the nrins would smol-

der for another rnonth: 66Scarcelv one
stone stands upon another, as it was
laid, in the big Washburn mill, and the
chaotic pile of huge limestone rocks is
interwoven with slivered timbers" shafts
and broken rnachinert from which
pours fonh steam and water."

Cadwallader Washburn responded
to the disaster by building an even larg-
er replacernent mill, cornpleted two
vears later. This neu,'rnill, Washburn
made sure" included dust-removal
equipment, and cerarnic and rnetal
grinding rnachines that would not
cause sparks. It operated until 1965. It
still stands" although a fire seriously
damaged it n 199'1,. Jaek El-Hai
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS
Prices are effective June 1, 1995
Please call for Member Discount Prices

A101 2.00

4101/CMa 2.OO

A105/A205 4.00

Owner-Contracto r Ag reement Form-Stipulated S um
(4187) with instruction sheet
Owner-Contractor Ag reement Form-Stipulated Su m-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Small Project and
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction of A
Small Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owne r-Contractor Ag reement Form for
Small Construction Contracts-Stipulated Sum (4187)
Owner-Contractor Ag reement Fo rm-Cost Pl us Fee
(4187) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contracto r Ag reement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (4187) with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor (1991)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Contractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1985) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
(4187) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond enl)
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (A84')
Co ntractor-S u bcontracto r Ag reeme nt Fo rm (Sl 87)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and Contractor (1985) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide for Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
A512 (6t87)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (12189)
Uniform Location Subject Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (1991)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technolory, insurance and
legal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rights and
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full service
distributorz

A107

A111

4',117

4121lCMc

A131/CMc

2.OO

2.OO

2.00

3.00

3.00

4171

4177

A1 91

4201

A2OllCMa

A2O1lSC

2.00

2.OO

3.00

4.00

4.00

2.OO

A305
4310
4312
A401
A491

p271 4.00

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

27 5 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981
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4521
4571
4701
4771

2.OO

1.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

1.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
2.OO

A501 3.00

A51 1 5.00

A511/CMa 5.00

FULL SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
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Imagine the possibilities

Architects do!

AIA Minnesota, A Society of the American Institute of Arrchitccts
275 Market Street, Suite 54, Minneapolis, MN 55405

(612\ 338 - 6763


